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autiMNew
fSpli.Pond To

Wfe- - Presented
ItrdiisjClfib Dedicate

New, Feature

wfiw- - ,. r
' Benefpus rain has wash--

j .V-.,c- and, freshened the green
s a things in City Park and thl3
f?? - evening the official opening
$&'- - 'lot the"' outdoorseasonin Big

?JfrSpririg,will be-hcl- there.
,.? Scoresof picnic parties are

'ifexpected to frm the nucleustfbra great crowd of peoplekho will clos6 the evening's
f; --recreation by attending the

V' program at. 8.p. m. in which
t.. memberspf the Lions club
. a will officially dedicate the

; ' magnificentnewFish Pondin
3? . : theparkandpresentit to the

.M.City of Big Spring.
" f 'it!-- Specialmeasureshavo beentaken

K.tqhavo'thoenllru park In "perfect
.f'-'- " form'-'-, this

' ''?"'" ' "y officials are very anxiousforO' tho citizenship to 'visit the park
', o. vnnd 'sea tho great Improvements
, :';'-- that havo beeneffected there since
?BV'aa' summer. The fish pond Itself

i Javis 'duo .to create a neat amount of
''
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a

0"'

Park

evennlg.

t Members of the Lions club will
lioldn barbecue thereat 6:30 p. m.

.o V ' -

yrtifll

It's Our Turn."

u
by Bakjy

With that motto and represented
b'yV'largc, active, loyal
Big Spring canwin the 1033 conven-
tion' of thu West TexasChamberof
Commerce.

Successfulconduct of tho cam
paign to win this convention will

irear much 'benefit to Big Sorlnc.
jSitfimtrrT-,tiW(0is!Xiie-
- Thosebchefits'wilt be felt In sev-

eral wavs. First.- financial train to
,"JttioTco'rnmunltyby having so large
. tt.ciuwu ni-r- e tur ivtu ur mruu uuyo.

'. 'Uvery business,man, the entire
community will profit

'
i,

"-- But that'll. not the
&l .why. we ought to win

. w Uon. "'

(

only reason
the conven--

fti - Did yoti. over ieo any organlza-- i
.' :t!6n', any Individual, any communl-5-"--1

ty.-go to pieces', fall backward ln-,- -"

M
'ttead'of developingbecauseof hav--,

j Ing successfully completed too
i'V? many useful tasks?
f.- - .?::'
!! " Did you ever hear of an organl-"- f

;? ,' xitlon being Injured because Its
, 4 lricmbers becametoo closnly

. tfatcd In working toward common
. coalsT r

- V: ' .
J - Ypu never did. Anil that, to us,
f .?'... Is 'one of tho great reasons why
M ' Big Spring would profit greatly by

- buccegsfully working for thla con--
V, v ventlon; and well as others to come.4'

' ,' ' 'j ' No" tonic tho community could ro--

3 'oflclal' than to join foiccs and hop
M lnto'a fight for a common purpose

together,
'gcther.

winning to.

R" '

The greatestway to promote self--

t f confidence is to put something

"k'h:

'

.delegation

.

.

.over. Once a baby takes one step
it corr.c-- to bellcvo that It can walk.
nnd'thenIt does. Big Spring Is no
baby; far from It Her accomplish'
monta as an Industrial .and com-
mercial center form a brlgiit chap-
ter In that most engrossing of
dramasMho transformation of
West,Texas from the "detert" the
old.geographies called It, to the

.'potent, promising land It is today,

s Fortune had not smiled upon us,
however, until tho past few years
in such manner as to afford out

Sftsv standing facilities for entertaining
lyf) 'conventions,

3 '.Today we have everything
ff f takes to but themover)

V fy'&C-Z'J-
l M Wt our nlm to convey the
Impression that we seo In conven--
lions a fundamental or outstanding
'Induitry' or activity for the c ty,
Of 'course, the cash value of con--

, , VUIIWIU U PVII1UII..41S tJ WVUIUQU.
.V v But most of tho benefits from en- -
;.-- 4' ,', tertalnlng conventionsaro more In.

," They form a vehicle upon which
,". "fellojv c(tUens may ride to battle,

' as It were, for a common-- cause.
-- Tt&y a,((qrd opportunity of meeting
and entertaining men and women

.: ef Qther communities. They give
us tho opportunity of exchanging

'"Ideas, forming new acquaintances
' . and tHeadships. One of the best,, ways In (he world to freshen your

own attitude, quicken your own de-'el-re

for accomplishment in your
1'Uilness or profesalon Is to mingle
and communewith others of that

- buelaeM or profession.

A sohol teacher ued to, tell us
.that aettateKeat a lot more than

(CetlfMi4 ua Pihj )

To InspectPark Improvements
Big Spring-Veg-a

Highway Sought
New'' Senator
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MaJ. John S.-- Cohen (above), 03,

Drcsluent and editor of tho Atlanta
Journal, Mas appointed United
States senator tosucceed thoIa3
William J. Harris of Georgia.

Willcox Is
DirectorOf
W.T.QOfC.

Succeeds B. Reagan,Vet-

eranLeaderIn Region-
al Organization

Ray Willcox was named director
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commercefor the .coming year by
representatives of local, .members
of the W.T.C.C. Friday afternoon.
, ,HW ..WUlcox ..wllj succeed ,B,
Iteagaa.'-th-s Big Sprlngidirectnr.
Mr; Heigan has served practically
every' year alnce the regional

was founded and,l
recognized as one of tho leaders
who brought it through Its''' early
stages of development. He asked,
however,that another be named In
his place this year.

FisherGives
SermonTopics

With' moraine services drawing
creaternumbers each day and in
terest growing In night meetings
tho revival being conductedat the
Church of Christ, Fourteenth and
Main streets, under leadership of
Lester Fisher of Clovls, N. M will
enter Its scpond week Sunday and
continue through Sunday,May 8.'

Eight personshave respondedto
the gospel Invitation during the
meeting.

Mr. Fisher announced that his
sermon tcplc Sunday morning will
be, ."What Lack I Yet." Sunday
evening ho' will speak, on, "Threo
Answers to the SameQuestion,"

This evening tho evangelist
preach on tho subject, "Saved by
Grace."

Services begin at 8 p. m. and at
10 a. m. Sundaymorning preaching
will begin at 11 o clock, following a
filble class openingnt 0:45 a. m.

Austin County
Sheriff Guilty

AUSTIN, UP) A. J, Remmert,
sheriff of Austin county, was con
victed of extortion In the collec
tion bf fees and sentencedto two
years, today,

Bemmert was the sixth man con-
victed here recently on similar
charges, and the verdict automa-
tically' removeshtm from office. He
failed to testify In the trial.

Tho Indictment allecred that Item.
if mort made separate charges for
K'Ltha Imnttnnrtlni, nt ffvA nrlmn.

era from Huntsvllle to Belleville,
and that he took them all on one
trip in the same automobile.

Public Hearing On- "Budget SetMay 18
Public hearing on the budget rec

ommendedfor the - City- - of Big
Spring for the fiscal year beginning
April 1, 1P32, will be held at the
City Hall at 8 p. .m. Wednesday,
May is, officials announcedFriday.

Publlo hearings on budgets for
cities and counties: are required by
state law.

HOUSTON MAN DIES
HOUSTON W1--J, V. Fourmy.

eighty-thre- e, of the
Morrison and Fourmy Directory
Company,publishers"of directories
In a number ofTexascities, died at
his home today after an Illness of
two jnonths.

Fourmy .canfe to Texas la 194L
Arrangements for hi rusveral ar
belog nd

Plans For Petition
To. Commission

Outlined y

Plans for petitioning the
- state highway commission for
a tentative designation of n
highway connecting.tho county
scats of Howard, Dawson, Ter-
ry; Lubbock, Lynn, Hockley,
IJimb, Castro,.-Dea- f .Smith and
'Oldham counties were made
.this week-- at a meeting In
Brownf Icld. . -

Delegates from towns along
the proposed roulo from Dig
Spring 'to Vega were present. ("

Dig Spring .was' represented
by C. T. Watson, manager of
tho Chamber of Commerce,
and Sim. O'Neal, assistant to
the deputy oil and gas super--
visor of West Texas,fields.

Woman Dies
BeforePosse

Maddened,BarricadesSelf
Then Faces Crowd,

Gun In Hand
LOS ANGELES Maddened be

cause a neighbor mowed a lawn.
Ella May '"lompson, 28. menU.1
case, shot and killed Policeman
Paul Donath, maintained a siege
against E0 officers at. her home,
and driven out with tear gas, was
slain by blasts from police shot-
guns and revolvers.

She came from the housewith
pistol cracking. As she fell 3ho
elapsedto her breasta photograph
of J. V. Baldwin, automobile man,
who was sued last October for
$125,000 for alienation of atfectlonu
by Luther Alger, Miss Thompson'u
former hdsband. She formerly
was Baldwin's, secretary.

Miss Thompson.had. been under
care of a n.urflo.at .the house. Pa
trolman. ,Donath and ,Percy u,

. .. u.2uu-ieacne- anaBj--
fe??s.iB-iu- -

cnmpiainc"miit--jaij!i---iiiiiuimiimn-- -i,-

ODjecung xo ine sound oi a "lawn
mower, had "fired 'a shot at lier
neighbor, Mrs. Pauline 'Phol

As Donath mounted the porch,
she fired through the door glass,
and Donath fell 'backward down
tho steps, mortally wounded.

Dunby shouted to a woman
across the street' to call pollco
headquarters,

Maniacal yens .came irom tho
house, Every few. minutes, po-

lice Bhouted to her to come out,
she fired through7the closedwin
dows.

Tear gas bombs were hurled' In
to the dw'elllng. ,

Suddenly. In full .view a
throng that numbered thousands.
the front door swung wide anil
Miss Thompson out. She was
screaming; and her red hair was
blowing wildly. One had held the
picture to her breast, and from
the other a pistol spoke, but with-
out aim.

Lead and steelslugs from sawed
off shotgunsand automatics struck
her In a single roar. Her body
whirled about and pitched to the
ground.

Crowd JamsInto
Wilson & Clare
StoreAt Opening

Crowcja that began jamming thq
Wilson & Clare grocery store nt
East second andRunnels streots
early Friday afternoon assuredthat
firm or one or the greatest respon-
ses to a public Invitation to a for
mal store opening that has never
been experiencedby a firm In this
Bectlon of the state.

Tho firm formally opening to
day and Saturday Us enlarged
store 5,000 square feet of floor
space, 160 feet or parking space
along two streets.

Mother, Daughter
Furnish $10,000
Bonds In Killing

BROWNWOOD OPI Mrs. Willie
Melchlncetnnd:her. daughterrEva
Nell, IT, were granted and posted
bonds for $10,000 each on charges
of murder, of their husband and
Ttthr; Job 'Melchlnger,- - 48,' af Salt
creek, Wednesday night.

The girt said she shot her father
after he-be-d beaten'hermother,--

EasternTexas
Again Drenched
By AssociatedPress

Jtalns again drenched the east
ern nan oi Texas yosteraay ana
last night At Port Arthur pre
cipitation of six and 0 Inches
was reported ,at Houston, two and

Austin reported'1.4,.S.Aatealo

M. Wt Twm had UMte fim.

Off To Tennis Wars
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Mrs. Helen Wills Moody Is off
for her Invasion of .European ten-
nis courts. She heads the Ameri
can Wlghtman cud team and also
will engage in big tournaments in
Franco and England before return-
ing to the United States to defend
her national title.

STATE CUTS
TEACHERS'

PAY

DALLAS. Texas UP) The State
Board of Education voted salary
i eductions S10 month--

.:. .ti;- - i .: .uv- aziecuniT
v- -
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HIS) Ui'' "

test'
To4,105Feet

No Show Evidein.Xn Pfrff l
uonerui I'uiirinan ;

Corporation?'''
With thehole loaded no shows

had been evident in Fuh.rmah Pe-
troleum Corporation'sNo. 1

and others in, Andrews county
as It drilled to ,4,105 feet In hard
lime early Thursday.Work was be-

ing retarded by heavy rains.
No. 1 Boner Saturday,drilled plug

at 4,034 feat", where on Monday, of
last, week It cemented 65--8 inch
with 100 sacksAfter testing.reveal
ed a satisfactory cement Job, thq
big pipe was pulled. .At 4,103 feet
No. 1 Boner was 010 feet below
sea level. Ono log Indicates a llmo
point, at 4,025 feet, 830 feet .below
sea level, that corresponds to n
point that some may have picked
as the,lime top In Fuhrman No. 1
Ford at-- 3,930 feet, 741 feet bolow
sea lovel, On tho basisof these fig
ures No, ,1 Boner would.be 80 icet
lower on tho lime top than No. 1
Ford, '

No; 1 Ford Js the largest af five
producers In Andrews county and
Is approximately three-quarte- , of
a mllo riorlhwest of No. 1 Boner,
which Is" 1,320 feet from the nortlt
line and 410 feet from the west line
of section 21, ..block A-4- public
school land. No. 1 Ford, "after run-In-g

Q 5--8 Inch casing at 3,082 feet,
oncotintcrcd gas at 3,078 feet, 702
feet below sea level and obtained
an Increaseto a gauged26,000 cub
ic feet dally from 4,062-0- 8 feet: It
toppedthe pay at 4,2878-8- 0 feet and
had lncroascsfrom 4,372-7-0 feet and
from 4,445-5-0 feet. Sulphur wdtrfr
was struck, from 4,612-1-4 feet and
the well was plugged back. It was
shot twice and completed for 235
barrels dally, flowing, but gener
ally Is believedto be good for more
than that amount.

No. 1 Ford's first gas was struck
at 2,959 feet, blowing the tools up
the hole and causing a fishing Job,
No,l Boner missed that.,gas, al-

though'tflogged sand'from i.005-0-

xeeit wnicu may nave correspond-
ed to the level In which No, 1 Ford
struck gas.The hole was loadedat
the time andno gas showed when
It was unloaded..
. - : riW. It. PurserTo Tell

Hunting Experiences
Tp Mickey Mouse'Boys

W, R-- Purserwill relate someot
bis choice stories of hunting ex
periences to boys of the Mickey
Mouse club at the Rltx theater Sat
urday morning,

It was announcedthe puppy soon
to he glvan away at . a Mickey
Mouse ciuu meeting win be exiil
Wtd a(tr school,hours today at

U, Victor 4.80, Corptis Jawsrtl CtiatoghamSt PikWasWo.1 Eig
,

Hearing On
CrudeMeters

To BeFixed
Charge Of Oil Stealing In

. East TexasField To
Bo Aired

AUSTIN,. (UP) A special hear
ing"of the1Texas"Anllrpad Commis-
sion tode'termlria the practicability
of putting meters on oil pipelines,
loading 'rnclts and "refineries In the
East Texas oil field, wlln.be. .held
at a uace yet io do set, vnairman
C. V. Terrell of the'StateRailroad
Commission,' nrihoun"ce'd.

Carl Estes. Tvlcr new'snaneredi
tor, proposed such action to the
commission at the opening of Its
hearing on EastTexas oil produc
tion, iie aeciarca inat it --stealing"
oil In the field were stopped .there
would no longer be, demand for.
hearings to curtail production but
that the Industry would be crying
for. the Bait Texas oil.

Eetc3 "said that Luther Swift,
EastTexas field superlvsbr for the
Railroad Commission, estimated
'the amount of oil going out of
East Texas that was not reported
at 15 to 20 per cent.

"You would have to have tho en
tire field concreted and all the
commission employes on roller
skates to watch everybody to see
If they were, stealing," said Es'tes.

listen Heard
Ho agreed with the suggestion

of Brig. Gen. Jacob F. Wolters. re
presenting the Texascompany,and
Chas.F. Roeserof Fort Worth, that
a hearing should be held to deter
mine practicability of use of me
ters.

"If meters are ndt practical,'
said Estes, "the public Is getting
cheated evcrytlmo- It buys gasoline
at a filling station."

Oeneral Wolters, who was com
mander of the military forces In
tho EastTexas field, told, tho com
mission that some engineers say
meters aro not practical on a crude
oil line. "I do not know," he said.
"Many people in East Teaxs think
they are. To install them will re
quire a large expenditure and
there should bea' hearing first to
settle their practicability.-- If' they
are practical, theli-Texa- Company
Will be glad toMnstall them.'!
K Genecal;wolteraapnearanrn .at
the.hearing-le-d to.two near-clashe-

a. ursine a, iieurinH uii muits,
General Wolters had "declared:
One bf .the troubles'of the oil In

dustry now Is that it 'Is suffering
from asliilne Ignorance and' wild
talk and 'rumors moro than any-
thing else,"
. , a.. Clash
EateslInquired It ho, meant that

hlajouggcstioii was asinine.- uenerai. ,vyoiters ,nasienea to say
he'did jniptrefer to that 'Estes
said lie Joined ln,JWolters' Sugges-
tion, th'at'there.'tlrstbe a hearing.
"But we ought "to b'rlpg 'it toVa
head;' notput It off," said Estes.'

An attempt by WA. Wise of
Tyler to quli General Wolters
about whether any oil from the
Gladewdter school housowells hod
gotten illegally Into the Texas
Company lines brought a sharj
denial from' General Wolters. He
said the.grand Jury had thoroughly
Investigated,

Estes was applauded when he
said: "I don't bellevo tho Texas
Company, stole a barrel of oil and
I, know they dldn t If you hail any-
thing to do with It"

JapaneseChiefs
In ShanghaiHurt
In Bomb Explosion
SHANGHAI P Four of thp

highest Japanese officials in
Shanghai, IncludingGeneral Yosh.
Inorl Shlrnlcawa, commanderof tno
army hero and leader of the forces
In the Shanghai fighting, wcro

seriously by a bomb explo
slon here Friday.

s ,

GovernorRoosevelt
. . Testifies For State.

Bank Superintendent
NEW YORK UP) .Governor

Franklin- D, Roosevelt testified In
defense of Joseph A. Broderlck,
statesuperintendent of banks, who
Is charged with neglect In falling
to closo the Bank of the United
States earler. Broderlck closed
the doorson, Dec. 10, 1030, and the
publlo lost heavily,

Roosevelt praised Broderlck'a
ability, saying Uiat the banks ot
tho state'woro --under the Tiohi't
jurisdiction ot himself and Brod
erlck, and that both had discussed
with several bankers thepossible
merger of - the falling Institution
with a stronger .bank two months
before the closing.

Youths Plead Guilty- -
To Robbery Of Bank

FREDERICK, Okta. U--

WUkerson, 18, and Clyde Meadows,-20- ,

pleaded guilty to robbery with
firearms and for the theft of an au.
tordobile from J.P.Henderson,and
were,Mntencedto sevenyears

They stole Hie car WtdnMy
while fleeing after robbing tho

bank and woro captured
t Ruts, Tsa.w44ta att of Uo.InI

Meepc s g npsovofMr

' W.T.C.C. RevueIn Their Honor
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Ifcro'a tho Sweetwater.'Gypsy Girls, .In which honor tho motif of
the fourteenth 'annual,conventionof.tho West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, at Sweetwater,''has been dedicated; , ,

Thl3 musical band from Sweetwater has sung Its way Into the
heartsof West Texansat.tho last-nin- e annual conventions,of tho reg-- ,
lonal chamber'nnd last year sung tho convention to" Sweetwater;(

The , Girl-moti- f of tho'con'ventlon Is expected to turn the
town Into a riot of color there'll' beGypsy Girls nt every corner, and
a Gypsy Queenfrom every West Texas'town to be presented at the
Gypsy Girl Revue tho nights of May 12 and 13. '

Tho original Gypsy Girls, shown above, standing left to right,
TopdlesToler, Margaret Butler; Seated,left to right,' Theresa Myres,
Gladys Buck: Front' row, left; to right, Melrose Hamrick, .Madeline
Neblett and Mablo Mason. .

Eva MaeO'NealBig SpringGypsy
Eva Mae O'Neal; daughter of Mr. and Mrs." Sim

O'Neal, will representBig Spring in the Gypsy Girl Re-

vue at the fourteenth annual convention of the West
TexasChamberof Commerce in Sweetwaternext month.

She was selectedThursdayevening by the Big Spring
committee. ,

Miss O'Neal, a popular member of the younger Bet

here and in Coleman, her former home, is of. the tradi-
tional 'Gypsy'type andof fine poise, arid charm.

EX-LEAD-
ER OF DISABLED VETS

SAYS EMPLOYMENT mi BOMS
MED OF FORMER SERVICE MEN

ReservationsFor
W.T.-G.CrtirainT- o

Ber StartedMonday
..- - n-..-- : ...

special 'train to be operated
from Bfg"Sprlng to Sweetwater
and the West, Texas" 'Chamber'
of; Commerc'e'cb'nVentldn'.May
13 will be started'Monday;morn-ing-.

" 'v

Reservations'may be madeat
offices of the chamberbf com-
merceand at tho clerk's'desksin
the Settles and Crawford hotels.,

Tickets for the round-tri- p will.'
bo $1.35 each.The rain will leave j
ueru nuuui jov.u. w., u wut.
start the return trip from Sweeti
water about 10 p. ra. Friday,'"May 13. t, -

An active clty-wld- e appeal for
reservationswill be started ear-
ly next week. ' '

In
p. .in, .,. b. r

Ky, UP) Walter
Holmes, 31, Chicago negro, was
electrocutedfor the murder ofTom
Tiller, after fighting off the guards
lor an hour and a half with a
piece of pipe. He was subduedwith
tear gas.

Two other negroeswere electro
cuted without resistance,

HOimes. siaDDea a guard Wltn a
sharpenedspoonyesterday,

If
Not

AUSTIN UP) Stale Senator
Clint Small, Amarlllo, third man In
the last .race, said.that he would
run "for governor" If Sterling falls
to seek a secondterm. Small de
clared that the governor is entitled
to a secondterm If he wishes.

He' will announceImmediately If
Sterling decidesagainst a race.

i i .

On Petition
For Order By

Is
BAN ANTONIO --Tho 94th

district court openedwith a hear
ing oi a. petition, oy airs, joa H.
uaraen, irort Worth, for a
mandamus compelling the. state
Deocratle executive oowmtU
to prm ner.to run as oosfMssw
soM at Urge w Jtfcout gjixitfytng
plihM'oaav two, er three,
--Wtt am &mi

i i

tee a.repdrt

-

- .
- f

ima&af8NKtB2S&&&lSk
Fhher, econpmist'ofsid'iTlyer
Biitoia tne nouseways anameaii
conmlttee"that . of
the soldiers' bonus povf, by- - an In-

flation of c'urrericy would" be a .se-
vere blow' to b'uslneis. 'confidence.
He said the government would be
pcylng what is not yet due.

Richard W. O'Neill, holder of
the congressional'medal of honor
for bravery, and, who' recently pV
signea as.neaaoi a statenm.saDieu
veterans'organization, sald-th'a- t the
veterans should'have employment,
hot a bonus. He Went on to de
clare--' that If the bonus was"fecolv-c- d

(the 'soldiers' would live in a
fool's paradise for a month, or so
end then.realize that they had-
spent .tneir famines' only oaie
guard, i

BarrelsPerDay
For Month Of May To Be

Taken From Local Field
Negro Executed
After'Battle With

Guards Prison
EDDYVILLE,

Small Will Run
Ross Sterling

Does Announce

Hearing
Women'

Candidate Opened

,e-itililti- a

caitf'-paymerft-,

Pipe, Lino CompaniesFile
Nominations with

Supervisor

Pipe line companies servingthe
Howard and Glasscock county
pools have filed nominations total-
Ing 22,000 barrels per day wltl
the deputy oil and gas supervisor
for the month ot May, according
to Information from the' office of
that official.

This will represent a reduction
of 4,000 barrels dally from the to
tal of nominations at the opening
oi wis month.

A hearing on proration rules
and enforcement In tho Hqward- -
uiasscock county Held will be held
in Fort Worth at 10 a. ra. May 6
by tho state railroad commission.

This hearing is expected to jee
an effort t gut the allowable from
20,000 barrels the present figure

to 22,000 barrels or perhaps leai.
Oil men are reported divided In

their opinion of whut the result of
a proposed field-wid- e test of po
tential production would, be,.

Several producers have express
ed the desire that 'such a test be
made.

Others oppose It Several are
neutral.
. Many oil men are of the opinion
tnat it a test of the poten
tial maximum actual production of
all wells In .the flefd were,taken nt
this time the present potential fig-
ure, 78,000 barrels, would be, ma-
terially reduced and. that the
ultimate result bea cut of.
perhaps 50 per ceat la the present
dally allowable production of 24,
000 barrel.'

But far the fact that the How-
ard County -- KituUaaT eae&iur
IkMM is kafts to Ud "
VtsSv of- wm msaI InfF
tar slay wonU total
;wfsssw .

af ,tbMWsssb Pt nW P"
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Peck-Servife-e-

ShutDownAt
DepthOf 234S; 4

Little Oil, More 'Water'
Found At Phillip

CoffeeHoriaoa-- - '
AF, R, Peck and A. E., Service's

No. 1 Glllean In Olaescock.eounQ
one-hal- mile west, 'of "prbdaettejo
In, tho Phillips-Coffe- e , p'ool,.'wa' "
shut down for orders at 2J45, ft :

In lime with 100 feet ot. uW
In tho .hole, .all reported to be. wa-
ter, except.the top. 100 ftif, accord
ing to scout reports.

Soma oil and a greater amount
of water wcro encountered.from
2,310-1-5 feet' in tho horizon front '

which well .In the, PhimpftCbffei
areaproduce.Within a.shoritlnji"1
fluid rose 700 feet," only 300 feet
ot It reportedly being oU,-- the jrp
mainuer water. S'iWhen drilling had reached.20"---
feet in llmo early, in ic

tho hole filled ,wlth; ' water,t.$.
depth of 400 feet--and at first thq '

water was reported td have.Jbeeii
encountered there, but' when tbp
hole balled dry it was decided'that
the water was coming' from 2,141--8

feet .behind the 6' cailBg1'
whlch had beenset at yMf-feet- ,'

Tho llmotwas topped
450 feet above sea level. "' ,J-j-(

Soma wells In Howard count
eastof the Phllllps-Coffee'po- of prb-du- co

from a' horizon lower "thari
that In which Peck'oVServleelIjio.
1 Glllean has struck oil and;'w
ter-bu- t this zone never has'' 'beejn
tested in the Phillips-Coffe- e, poffl
of farther west Whothor or not
Peck & Servlco will abandon their ...
testor will go deeperhasnot been .
announced. officially, v Location A

"

2,310 'feet from the south' line an.
1,650 feet from-th- eastline of. am-
otion 21, block 33, township 2 eou,,
T4P Ry. survey. . ; "

r "MHz.
Printing Trades Urged .

To CooperateToteard:f pl
RedajustmeniOf Costs,

"NEW "YORK the Amer'lcait
Newspaper Publishers'' association,
at1 Its' annual meeting, vecerrad
from Its speclaj standing ooinmlt- -

OWci'H Holder Of .Con--
"

crlUclilng..the:'prlnUi

gressioga.?Iedal, Is eraJtPln:neceeryreMJiliiS
The: reDOrt ndvooacsd-eealiiemlB- a.

would

1

losSSof,aJI wasteful aftg vHMUf.m ej- -
forced y ?rlhtIitreilon-- ?

immeoiate .acuan.vwafjjuutsfj,i"i&t
J ,r "V' ..tt;

Dr. W. R. White Cal
I&--&- V

,v -

&L- - " "i. T' -

By Church?In HoivIojbl
. 'r.r' K' .s.

HOUSTON-- A cbmmlttearipss-- v,

sentlng the congreajatlohofj-tfc- .,
First .Baptist church h'Meijleil
as pastor the Jt"e'v;iW.iRl'lWWti &t i e

rf ",i v."y ,r3)'?" ,
pastor, tno itey, jatnesvo.iaavsji,
who" will leave.'the pulpit unbiriK, ,

wu ooaouaceu j.auray-s w 3AT ',

..Jjr. wnue nas oeenpamor-oCiUi-e

Broadway Baptist 'church,! Fort
Worth, 'for about 10 months.- For
18 months prevlously-he-' wis;secs- -
tary oi uapust missions jor cue
state,i and ttnl9 months jttwrt
that he .was 'pastorof ,th Flsjit'
Baptist church of Lubbock.1;' "

Beginning ' Juno 'J, Drt ; Leaveil
will devote all. of his time

'
tbieyao--gelis- ni.

. "5

Mrs. Chase. Holland, of San An
BOio arrived jpriaay oiiernooiLjo no
tho house guest of Mrs. IL .y.
Spence. "" jff .

The Weathfr
U. S. Wheather Burestsi

Big Spring, TeJt,.Apr" SsVslsM .
Vlr Hnrlnr and VIOMKy Mr Ho--y

Ight and Saturday, atot mucb.
change In temperature. ! ., Jy

ve5 xexas vair tHkt Ms
Saturday, not much ehanfe - "ist-.--

temperature. - f V
.

. i
Kast Texas Cloudy; ssmoder-shower-s

east rnrtlon afceoMr
In northwest porUftH tonsgliSk SesW :

urtlay partlydudy t olotidy.'- - '
Hevr Mextee VMr tesiajtM seta

Saturday, not Enuoh stisine '
temperature. ...
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AthleticsIn
AnotherLoss

WashingtonvScnntors Fly-

ing High; Mnckmcu
Hit Hard

WASHINGTON tP Waller
Johnson'sflashy Washington Sena-
tors pushed tho subdued Philade-

lphia Athlctlo further downward
Thursday with a 10--4 victory ham-
mered out over ono. of Connie
Hack's aces, Rubo Walberg.

Fifteen hits, Including a homer
Into deep center field by Heinle
Mnnush, rattled from tho Wash-
ington bats. Tho big,
'Walbcrff cavo up eleven" of them

, before howas pulled In tiio soventh
Inning In favor of Dcshong,a roo-
kie. Showing no favorites, the
Senatorsrapped Deshon'gfor four
mors blngles. '

Carl Fischer, youthful fire-ba-ll

southpaw, got credit for downing
tho 'Athletics but Fred Marberry
"was sent to his assistance In the
seventh. After Hevlng, Simmons
nnd Fozx had starteda menacing
rally, Marberry went In to retire
tho side and pitch' tho rest,of the
'tamo without giving up a hit;

Carl Reynolds and Sammy West

Sore Bleeding Gums
, Only one bottle Leta's Pyorrhea
Bemery Is, needed to convince any

. coe.Nomatterhow bad your case,
yet,a bottleuse as directed, and if
,yeu are not satisfied .druggists wit)
return your money. Cunningham
ana ramps. adv.

Plant Your FlowersNow

Phone1083

MADISON BARBER
SHOP -

Located Rear First
National Bank

7""" ih iTmnHiu nnumrowmiHWiimw nwnmnim inrniNmniUK

H3vtlsMoti,n
K5rcPnPlart

JORDAN'S
' '

I . Printers Stationers
" Phono480 113 W. 1st

k i
A V

t

5. .v

fcr- -

i

f

person

led the crashing Washington offen-
sive, with three hits apteec,Myef,
Spencerand Judge contributed two
bits each.

Dosnllo his defeat.Connie Mack
had somo solaco In the., attack'of
hin murderers' row. Hevlng, Blm- -
mons nnd Foxx batted hard and
olten, but In the pinches the taso
hits were not forthcoming.

It was tho Senators' third vic
tory over the .Athletics againsttwo
defeats, placing them abreast of
the 7onkr.es In destruction of the
champions'dominance.

BROWNS 0, TIGERS 4
ST. LOUIS St. Louis Browns

broke a losing streakand defeated
tho .Detroit Tigers Thursday 5--4 In
tho opening game of the series,al-
though theywere outhlL
Detroit ...(....001000 000- -4 11 0
St. Louis ,..i,020 300 OOx--45 0 4

WyatLi Herring, Goldstein and
Ruel, Hayworth; Blaeholder and
Fcrrell.

YANKEES 6; RED SOX 1
NEW YORK UP) Vernon Go

mez, tho Yankees' Spanish south-
paw, pitched , a brilliant game
Thursday to defeat the Boston Red
Sox 6--1 for his third consecutive
victory.

Gomez ret the Sox down with
three hits,-struc- out six and tossed
out fiyo more at' first He also
drove "In tho final New 'York run
with a double. Lou Gehrig drove
home tho first two Yankee tallies
with a triple and single off Danny
MacFaydcn.
Boston . s.,...010 000 000 1 8 1
New York ,...101 010 02x o 10 0

MacFaydcn and Berry: Gomez
and Dickey

INDIANS 11, WHITE SOX t
CLEVELAND UP) Knocking

Pat Caraway out of tho box In the
fourth Inning and continuing their
assault on ucitain. and Gregory,
tho Cleveland Indians Thursday
trounced the Chicago White Box
11-- 2 and ran their winning streak
to five straight

With Earl Averlll hitting a home
run, his fourth of the season, and
a single for .1500 average,the Cleve
land batting order gave ample

of coming out of Its hitting
slump. Jimmy Hodapp, traded this
week by Clevelandto the Sox, made
two ot unicago'a threo errors.
Chicago 000 200 0002 7 3
Cleveland ....100 403 30x 11 10 1

Caraway, McKaln, Gregory .and
Grube; Harderand Yytlak,

Chicago has the largest railroad
yards In tho world.

big spring
laundry.co.

phone:xi7

DR. W. B. HARDY;
" DENTIST wC

402
Petroleum Illdfr.
PHONE 3G6 'LJ II
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Win
We do notknow whowill win or

numberof subscriptionsandno

The

SPORTSOR
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Wednesday.afternoon has been
set as the date for the Inter-clas- s

football game. Tho proceeds', It
must bo understood,are to go Into
a fund to be used to purchase letter
sweatersfor eight youths who wcro
successfulIn winning tho 'District 8
basketball tltlo for tho second 'con-
secutiveyear, and whoso efforts
during the n were re-
warded with no less than eighteen
trophies in invitational basketball
tournaments. 'Among tho cham-
pionships won, although you prob-
ably know them from momory,
wero tho tltlca In Coloradoand Lub
bock, and thoconsolation round. In
Odessa. While we're thinking about
tho Steers were not beaten at the
latter place. A squad of second-stringe-

under the direction of D.
H. "Tiny" Reld and J. Gordon
"Oble" Brlstow dropped a first
round match to Eagle Cove, and
tho varsity arrived later to sweop
tho consolation round like Grant
took Richmond.

It will bo a gomo worth any-
one's ten and twenty cents, If
we remember tho prices cor--,
rectly. The Froth-Seni- squad
are confident of wlnnlnjr and'
on paper stack up very strong.
To beginwith the Fresh-Senio-

have Dennis. We wlU not go
Into a completerecitation of his
merits, aswe have beenInform-
ed more than once that no one
person could really be as good
bm ths writer has declared In
the post that Mr. Dennis Is, but
we will go so far as to say that
the Soph-Junior-s ought to be
allowed to use fifteen or six-
teen men. To end up with they
havo David Hopper and BUI
Flowers. Between the "to be-
gin" and the "to end" thero is
FredMartin andthe backfleld
trio, Schwarzenhach, Helblson,
and Coburn. Sometimes we
wonder If Martin shouldn't have
been an guard last
year, but they won't go Into
either.

We have been accused of mis-
quoting Mr. Blondy" Cross. We are
guilty, we confess,of quoting' him,
but then It Is excusablebecausewe
could think of nothing else to
write about nt the time. Mr. Cross
allegesthat he did not say that the
SandBelt net champions could not
offer any competition to speak of
to tho San.Angelo racqueteers.He
accusesus of slander and man;
other things.

In reply we wish to quote one or
two sentencesfrom one of Mr.
Cross' column of tho past week.

"Thero Is to our left a sort of
extemporaneous challenge from
ono of the Sand Belt tennis cham-
pions, who also writes sports for.
the Big Spring Dally Herald. There
are no young men living In Big
Spring capable of playing a rac

will the

quet wlth'dexlerUy equal to that of
various of' the Sari Angelo court
wizard But the ilefl has been
flaunted; Youth may not be served.
bu as a rule It will try anything
once. Wo would say off hand, If
not ltt an offhand way, that vet
eransof the,net like W. B. Clinton
and J. J.Pettuaof this city would
encounter little inconvenience tak
ing more than the' measureof the
Sand Belt champions, sprightly
young fellows who aro good In their
class but their classIs not so good.
Wo would suggest "Tho rest Is
moro unimportant even than this.

Now the .questionIs this. .Blondy
Cross says that we said ,he .said
comcthlng.that ho didn't say at all.
Perhaps he forgot about this para-
graph. Or verhans he remembered
n, previous Invasion of the San An-gtl- o

courts by a quartet of local
nettcrs,,.who, returned homo with
five trophies betweenthem,

In Clarkflblirir. Wrut Vlrirlnln Iho
owners.of the baseball.entry In the
Middle Ailn'nttn 'Tntnin enf YMa
6 2 Inchesby 10-l- tho park fence
mm an ooys wno can taueez3through urn nprmlttoH in baa Vi

gamefree. Others must"pay. We'll
uei mo outers,don't.

It seemsto bo a hard summer for
championsIn baseball.Philadelphia
was.swamped,by Washington 10--4

In the .American Lentnin vpatnt-ria-

to glvo. Connie Mack's warrior's tho
magmricent percentage .of, .833,
while tho St Louis Cardinals' 12
to 7 loss to tho ChicagoCubs shov-
ed thorn op tho cellar of the Na
tion- - . .caguo with a mark, of .337.
Ch' itf and New York, both classi-
fied pennant threatsbv thn v..
rlous exnerts. KM ntl inn In tl.
National and American League re
spectively.

.

First For
Goes

To Mai Freeburg
UP) The first

air mall pilot's medal for heroism
will go to Mai B. Freeburg, who
fl(es betweenChicagoand St Paul.
Tho presentation will bo by Presi-
dent Hoover.

On last April 12, shortly after
leaving Minneapolis, a motor of
Freeburgstrimotored plane shook
loose and tangled with the landing
gear.

Freeburg kept tho plane aloft
with the two remaining motors,
flew to the Mississippi river and
by maneuvering shook 'the third
motor Into the river and then
landed with efghV passengers and
mall.

The pravlous summer, fhlle fly-'n- g

the night mall betweenMinnea-
polis and Chicago,Freeburg discov-
ered a railroad bridge- on fire and
having passed a fast passenger
train Only a .few mile3 back turn-
ed his plane and went back.

By circling low, over the engine
and signaling with his landing
lights, Freeburg caused the engi-
neer to stop the train.

Among the passengers on the
train that night was Bobby Jones,

J? 1 t
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COL. W. E. TALBOT

.'.J. C. Whaley. district manager
for the Southland Life Insurance,
company,here Friday morning, an-
nounced that President Harry L.
Seayand Agency Manager Col. W.
E. Talbot will bo in Big Spring
Saturday, May 7, to direct ono of
tho thrlteen conventions being
held for agents of the company.

Mr. Whaley sold that more than
25 local agents in his district,
which extends from Sweetwater to
El Paso, will attend tho meeting
to be held in the Crawford hotel.
A number of guests wilt be Invit-
ed to a luncheon there.

A business sessionwill take up
the morning session.Following the
luncheon a round tablo discussion
of agent's problems will be held.

Garland WooCward Is leaving
this afternoon for Coleman to sec
his father, who has not been well.

tvhn (tint n few lioura before had
won the national open golf cham
pionship.

many the will sendin. If only

oneelse usthatmany, that will win the$15. in
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Knock-ou-t Entertainment with
ELISSA LAND!

That wonderful actressthat keeps you
thrilled from beginningto end! "

mmmmmmamssasssssssssp

i

Hwonty iHorscsy

WatsonTo Speak
At Convention Of

StateExecutives
wrannAt.wm.ta r' i iv.

son, manager of the' Big 'Spring
Chamber of Commerce,'Is schedul-
ed to read a paper on "Meetings
and Committee Management" at
the twenty-sixt- h annual convention
Kcfinnt nf.ttin TayabfVtmmtrUI TTvj;

ecuUvea Association, to be held In
Mineral Wells on May 4, 6 and 6.
DUcuslson of this subject will be
led by Geo. W. Brlggs, manager of
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce.

Other chamber of comnurci ex
ecutives In Texas to. appear on the
program Include:

Ray Lerman, manager of the
South Texas Chamber; Hubert M.
Harrison, manager of the East
Texas Chamber; D. A. Bandeen,
manager of the West Texas cham-
ber. . W. N. Blanton unit Ttnlnml A

Lolrd, Houiton; J. Ben Crltz, Dal
las; John Boswell, Wichita Falls;
Roy Christian, Oak Cliff; Russell
Rhodes,. Tyler; G. C. Richardson,
Brownsville: M. D. Aburnnthv.
Longview; M. E. Melton,' Tcxarkan-a- t

Paul T. Vickers. Midland- - finh.
ert P. Hall, Nacogdoches;Cart Bla-tl- g,

Brady; W. A. Spencer, Tem-
ple, and GradySlllpp, Plalnvlnw.

Advanco reservationsIndicate the
largest attendance In the history
of tho associationwill register for
tho meeting. Entertainment nnd
recreational features Include two
luncheons,banquet, floor show and
dance,scenic drive and Inspection
of mineral water and crystalplants,
ftOlf. tCnnifi. mxrlmmlnor linnrllnir
bridge, Nft" and theatre parties.

uuicersor tne TexasCommercial
Executives Association are: T. J.
Burdette, Hlllsboro, president; Ray
GUI. Beaumont, vim nmMnii- -

GeorgeS. Buchanan, Marlln, secre

one personsends

gold.

--rpius
ParamountSoundNews

tary. .Carl A. Blaslg, Brady, Win.
At Wilson, Lamcsaj nnd L. A. Wil
son, Vernon, aro members of tho
board of directors.

I

SermonTopics

At St. Paul's Lutheran church,
tho pastor, the Rev. W. G. Buch-schach-

will speak In the morn-
ing on "Praying In Christ's Name"
and In tho evening on "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde: Man's dual nature."

At the First Methodist church,
the pastor, Dr. J. Richard Spann,
will speak In the morning oh ."Cut
Rates for Christianity." There will
be a duet by Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn
and Mrs. Chas. Sheehane.In the
evening his topic will be "Living
In a Blind Alley." Tho choir will
render a specialanthem.

At the Church of Christ, tho
evangelist,Lester Fisher, from Clo- -
vis, N. SI., will continue the revi-
val services, speaking both morn-
ing and evening.

The' topic at the First Christian
Church will bo "Our Unclaimed Dl.
vldends," with the pastor, the Rov'
v. it. Lindlcy, doing the speaking.
In the evening, his topic will be
"Hidden Liabilities." Thero will be
special music at both services.

E. A. Kclley will be the speaker
at tno First Prosbylerlan church
.The Rev. W. H. Martin, vicar nt

St. Mary's Episcopal church, will
take for his topic, "Tho Character
of St. Mark."

A NEW WAY
HOMER, Mich. J. H. Flelsch

mann, Eaton Rapids farmer, had
his tonsils removedwithout charge.
He was repairing an automoblto
tire whm It "blew out" with sucn
force his pipe was forced down nls
throat. The pipe stem Bnlpped off
tne tonsils.

in asmany astwo,

r.--

i

Gold
Spring DailyHerald for aperiodof threemonthsat$1.59
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GIRLS
SEND IN YOUR TODAY AS AN

ENTRANT IN TfflS CONTEST
FfflhThe Coupon Right Today

Circulation Department

SpringDaily
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AndYouWillMakeMoney.
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Her heaven--k

I s sa d sweet-
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awarded the boy or girl sendingThe Daily the most new
subscriptions for $1.50eachfor threemonths.
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Mrs. wetib EntertAlna
'Bridge Liuicliqon Club

' Mrs. Webb wis hostess,to
members the Thursday

I

im

3i Zj.

Ih of

PURE

.WHOLESOME

HEALTHFUL

That'll

nv
Products

Tkey'ro Postucrlzedt
Sweot Milk .

Sweet Cream Butter
i

Health Tono Buttermilk

j Cream

-- - - v At Tho
Leading Grocers

No. 2 can lOo

No. 2 can.,.,.
& Beans

2
can 12c

2 8o

Q

Luncheon Club for (a vet ptciftssnt
sessionof bridge. '

After the delightful meal, con-
tract bridge tm Uio order of tho
atlornoon. Mrs. Sponco maJo club
high and Mrs, Edwards, guestMfih.
Both receivedcolorful sports hand
kerchiefs. '

Mrs. Wayno nice, Wrs. Marlon
Edwards and Mrs, V. II. Flowelien
wero guests.

The membors were Mmefl O. R.
Porter, E. V, Spenco, Oatland
Woodward, Carl Blomghleld, H. C.
TImmons,

SJ7'. i I
in

in

IB ouncesfor 25f

Effective All Day April 30th

Wo know you will find our prices consistently lower
"and thatyou will bo agreeablypleasedwith tho higher

quality of our stocks Nationally Advertisedmerchan-
dise with which you are familiar.

Piffgly Wiggly Stores
v 419 Main 304

SweetPotatoes

CarnationMilk

Luna Lundry Soap

CATSUP
Comet Rice
Crackers
FLOUR

FLOUR
MEAL

MELO

Corn,

Pork
No.

Tomatoes, No. can

ftU
Duvina.

yousave
using

Ifjf
HV

SAME PRice

40

.SaturdayPrices

N.Gregg

SPUDS

Cigarettes

ScoWissue

SANIFLUSH

BAKING
POWDER

years

Yellow Yams
They're Good lb.

10
1 Colorado

0 Small or
3 Tall

Any Brand
Carton

None 'Better- --"3 For

taiga Size
Full 11 Ozs.

It's Better
2

Brown's Saltlnes
2

IJght
48 lbs.

Guaranteed
20 lbs.

10
Bars

Cleans
Bawls

Makes All Water Wator
2 For

Go

lbs.
No.

lbs.

lbs.

iJi II

2c

$1.57

23c
--25r

I
Guaranteed 48 lbs 70c

24 lbs 48c

Crust

Fresh

Toilet

Itoln

99c

Maxwell HouseCoffee. . . 3 lbs.
K. C. Baking Powder zs0 size 1

Peas, .12c

Green Beans,

16c

21c

14c

16c

24c

33c

19c

15c

98c

20c

Pineapple,No. 2 can14c

Cherries,No. 2 can. ,17c

Peaches,No. 2
Table 15c

Salmon, Tall 10a

Beets,No. 2 can, . . . 0c

MOPS Linen & Cotton each 23c

Folger5 Coffee it.'S
Chase& Sanborn'sCoffee, lb 35c

MARKET SPECIALS
Pork Sausage,lb, . .10o Salt Jowls, lb. .,,-r- . 7o

Sliced Bacon, lb 15o Quality Steals, lb. . . ,15o

Pork Chops, lb.-- . . , .17o Salt Pork, lb lOo

Wo W1U Pay Do In TradeFor Your Eggs All Day Sat-

urday. Bring Them,To A ConsistentlyBetter Market,
i

We Are Exclusive AgentsBATTLE CREEKFAMOUS
HEALTH FOODS.

IJMU'a

j0to to itfafce "OneDsi Meal" "

WM-Balanc- ed andNourising

- BjyXLIJ

vy JosErniNE amsoK
Director, Heinz Food Institute
Casserole or top-stov-o dlshw,

combining meatand vegetablesof
the main course, producenourish-
ing, meals with little
effort In preparation and service.
It tho ono-me- dish Is baked,plan
to serve a baked dessertsuch as
custard, custard pie, cottago, pud-
ding or baked apples,for the same
fuel will cook both foods. As
Spring housowork arrives "wo wel-
come), suggestionsthat make easlor
tho preparation of meals. These
flavorful .delicious, and substantial
dishes will help you to servo in-

teresting meals with an expendi-
ture of less time and energy,
' Pork ChopsEn Casserolo: In a
buttered baking dish place alter-
nate layers of thinly sliced pota-
toes,using 2 to 3 cuds, and 4 cud
finely chopped onion, sprinkling
each.layer lightly with salt and
peppe'r. Over potatoes and onions

I:

I

place u pork chops Bprlnkled with
salt and browned In a skillet. Over
all pour 1 small can or about 1 cup
of Cream of Tomato Boup. Bake
In a hot oven (400 to 450 degrees
F.) for about 45 minutes or until
potatoes are tender and flavored
richly with tho pork and tomato.

Chop Sucy: Cut 1 2 to 2 pounds
lean pork shoulder, 2 largo onloti3,
2 cups mushrooms, and 1 stalk
celery in small pieces.Chop onions
If preferred .Sauto meat in 4 cup
Olive OH (or fat from 3 slices of
bacon which hasbeencut fins and
fried) until well browned, then add
vegetables, also salt and pepper.
Last add 1 cup water blendedwith

fnnffihA iwrri
JTHE MODERN STOKESS

Original Cut -- Rate
Drug Stores'

SOAP SPECIALS
Saturday

Palmolive

Crystal
10o McKesson's

Lemon Soap

in
I

4 tablespoonssugar and 2 table-
spoonscornstarch. Cook 2 hour,
stirring briskly, then add 1 table
spoon Worcestershire Sauce.Serve
with steamedrice,

naked Hash Casserole: Mix 3
cups cooked meat (chopped veal,
pork, or combination of meats) 2
cups fresh bread crumbs, 1 cup
Cream of PeaSoup and a dash of
pepper. Put in a buttered casse-
role, cover with buttered crumbs.
and bake for 20 minutes in a mod
erately hot oven (400 degreesF.),
Serves B.

Beef Stuffed With Spaghetti
Trim I large slice round steak, cut
very thin, and rub flour woll Into
both sides. Spread 1 medium can
Cooked Spaghetti over one-ha- lf of
steak, and sprinkle with 1 mlncoa
green pepper; fold other half or
meat over and sew edges together
or fasten together with toothpicks,
Brown meat In hot fat in skillet.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper and
pour 1 cup hot water in skillet.
Cover and bake in moderate oven
or cook on top of stove, basting
occasionally, until tender. Serves
5 or 6.

lUil IMUJUU MATUftUB

There will bo two performances
or the Tom Thumb Wedding an
one-a-ct play which tho North Ward

JP.-- A. Is giving today. One was
a matinee In the afternoon and the
other at night at 8 o'clock. Both
will be held at the high cchool
auditorium.

Cod fishing Is Ireland's
profitable industry.

most

. DRUG

2nd & Runnels PetroleumBIdg. 1402 Scurry

For

10c ..U,.UI 7c
IOC LUX T.r.T.:.-- . .7c
10c Cocoa .7c

,

r f

- I

:

'

Bars

Jergen'sFaceSoap,Bar 5c

White Eagle, 10 Bars I

Crystal White, 8 Bars , . ... ,25c

Lux Flakes,Box - .., 11c- -

Sani-Flus- h, Can --.21c

Fruit Store
Fruits, Vegetables, Meats & Produce

G03 E. Third

BANANAS

7c

25c

Fresh

Fancy
Doz. 10

Grapefruit, Oranges, Apples, Green Beans,Mustard
Greens, Turnip dreens, Spinach, Cabbage, Bell Pep-
pers, Rhubarb, Carrots, Onions, Beets, Fresh Toma-
toes, Celery, New Potatoes, Asparagus, Avacados,
Strawberries.

FRESH LOAD JUST IN
Seo thesebargainsbeforeyou buy!

MEAT
KANSAS CITY BABY BEEF

Round Steak l. 15c

Loin Steak lb. 15c

T. Bone-Steal-
c ,.- - 15c

PotRoast jb. 12c

Beef Stew' ib.
' 8c

PrimeRib Roast ib.
' 18c

Hamburger ib c

CURED MEATS

Sliced Bacon n 15c

Best Sliced Bacon )b. 22c
Armour's Star
Him ""JSf" 10c

Jowls -

ft

' ' 'J
T t

II

,....-.- .

isidu.memoer$
MeetIn Social

Tho Intermediate B. Y. P. V, of
(ho EastFourth St. Baptist Church
;ave an lntertalnment to the Sen-
ior B. Y, P. U. Tuesday evening.
The former pastor, Bov. B. B.
Hughes put on tho games and ho
kept ovoryoho busy for about two
hours.

After the games were over Ice
cream and cake wero served ror
icfreshments. Everybody expressed
themselvesom having a happy eve-
ning togsther.

For over four years trio young
people have dependeda great deal
on pastor Hughes to assist them
in their socials. They expressed
their gratitude for the part he had
played In their young lives, and
how they have greatly appreciated
his interest in them from a social
and SDlrltual standoolnt. .

Those attending the entertain
ment are as follows: Olen H. Har
ris, Mr. and . Mrs. Mel Thurman,
Mel Rust Thurman, Mr. and Mrs.
W E. Martin, Welcome Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe B. Wright, Hoye Wll- -
kerson, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Italn-e- y.

Xilttlo Gorman Ralney. Miss
Helen Eggleston, Miss Christine
Robinson,Miss Ruby Jackron.Earl
Hollls, Pete Banks, Leonard Hollls,
Miss Francis Mcintosh, Miss Win
nie Mary Hull, Miss Willie May
Heath, Thomas Roberts, Rev. S.
B. Hughes, Garret Patton, Miss
Neva Leo Patton, Miss Naoma AI-

vis, Miss Orlne Hughes, Robert
Hlldreth, Miss Mildred Hlldreth
Paul Coburn, Miss Welcome Bur-rol-l,

Kenneth Fallon, Miss Mary
Hughes, Jack Walker, B. W. Ear
nest, Jos Earnest, Lois Ezglcston,
Floyd Hardin, Buster Davidson,
Miss Lucllo Carroll, Louis Mann
Louie Buerger, Clifton Smith, Dor-
roll Hartman, William B. Wright,
Miss Opal Ely, Miss Beatrice Eg-
gleston, Miss Juanlta Jones, Miss
Era Stewart, J. D. Eggleston,Miss
Jewell Cauble, Miss Gladys Hollls,
Miss JoyceJones,Miss Vernell Car-
roll, Miss Francis Satterwhlte, Miss
Clmrleno Fallon.

-

Annual $. 5. Pageant
To Be Given By First

Methodist Youngster.
The First Methodist Sunday

School will present Its annual pa
geant Sunday morningat 0:45. Tho
title Is "Tho Good Shepherd" and
the pageant will last for an hour.
There will bo about 35 pupils In it.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Idrs. Chas.
and MissJeanetto Pickle have

charge of the little folks. The Idea
Is to present the program of work
of the Christian education depart-
ment of tho church.

Lemons
Cocoa

Hominy

JvftHMk

CORN
BEANS

Magnolia il COFFEE

SPECIALS

JELLO

Armour's

Steak

MargaretKettle Given
Surprise BirlluWiy Party

Mrs, K VV. Bettla surprised her
daughter, Margaret, with a jolly
parly Thursday evening. In cele-
bration of her birthday. She was
nsilstcd by Miss Lennah Ross
Black and Miss Maxlno Thomas.

A series' of delightful brldgo
games ended with Mrs. McDonald
making high score and receiving a
makeup box. Mrs. Jordan Was
consoled for her low score with a
deck of cards.

A delicious salad course wns
served at tho close of the games.

The guests were Misses Blank,
Thomas, Eva Mae House, Zlllah
Mao Ford, Veda Robinson, Nell
Davis, Dorothy Nummy, Imogcnn
Runyan, Lucille Bishop, Polly
Webb, Louise Hayes, Lucille Rlx;
Mrhes. ,- Tommy

our

have

y3

Swan's Down

Gold Medal

4 Small

Dozen

Bordens
0 For

No. 2 Primrose
2 For

No. 2 Can
Strlngless

S

Vacuum
racked
I lb.

2 "

1 Jello Mould

10

Oae Limit 1

Stur Hams
y, or Whole.

Fresh
While It Lasts

Ib.

Packer's
Ilerular 23o

lb. --f

Jordan, T. X Klcherde
Lytlo and Conncn.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Mr old

Holds Good Meeting

Tlfe membersof the Epsilon Sig-

ma Alpha Literary Sorority assem-
bled at tho of Miss Valuta
True Thursday ovenlng for an in-

teresting program.
Ice cream and cakewere served

nfter the program to the follow-
ing: Mmes. Fox Stripling, L. C.
Dahme,FrankBoyle; Misses Clara
Cox, Elizabeth Owen, Fnu-blo- n,

Roberta. Gay.
The membersvoted to have n

picnic, Monday evening. May 13.
The next meeting will be next

at the home ofMiss Kit- -
Cecil McDonald, ty Wlngo.

A Comparison
Of Our Prices

with
AdvertisedPrices

WouldBe toYourAdvantage!

for

No.1
Store ......

1405 Scurry

Thursday

. .

Dozen

. j - .. - l. D
- i.

FrietMfe Give LWefr M

Mrs, and MM. Ar- -

thur with a
itf- - I

This was held at the horn -
Tho was many

Miss made
high score for the anl, aa box of

Cut from the uf
the two were Mid

Uio' rooms and
very for the' par--u

A was
to Ike W. A.

I
dan,

Lola Belle and
Rlx. t

iu eate Inc
flSKTOUft -

ouna

Mrs. Knans

Randall-Fickl- e

Pickle entertained,
lovely bridge aliower-- Thursday

ofcMrs.
AAlnur imckk.

honoree given
lovely gifts. Stewart--

afternoon
homemadecandy,.

flowers gardens
fcostrsses

throughout lent"
attractive setting

lovely refreshment
served Mmes.
Myatt, Lloyd Waseon,Tommy Jor"

Logan Baker, Warner Neerc,
Misses Stewart,
Lucille

&

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRODUCTSONLY
Quality RemainsJxuig After PriceIsPorgottenl v ,

We havejust completed remodelingandpainting store Wo have tried to 'bur fixtures so oar

9'

customerswill haveplenty of room to shopat their loisuro without feeling are in somo one'sway. We
eliminated many congestedcornersand havearrangeda lobby in tho front of tho store whereyou may. ,

meet your friends. r

CakeFlour

Sugar

Liver

lb. Horshoys

or

Cans

Small

Packages

Cloth

I

1 1 1

lbs.

Chas,

home

Mario

Of

nil

JLS$ Bananas

13c MALT
25c Kraut

25c JELLY
19 PICKLES

250 PottedMeat

Spaghetti
Macaroni

received

Knaue,

they

Blue

Cans

8'oz.
Puro

Jar

all for fJ

39c Lard

2 for 55c

I

5c

2

plate

iDErGTTBORiH0-- 2

HOKUS POKUS

Ribbon

Small

Jar

Quart

Vienna Sausage

250 PowderSugar

146
Sanflush, Draino, Melo, ITalmolive Bead,

Broom Mop, Soap Armour's
Big Ben

MARKET SPECIALS

Choice

16c Pork Sausage

Pork Roast Whlio It
Lasts

8 1b.

Boiled Ham, lb. 25c

SugarCuredBacon, lbs. .25c Cheese

ShwerlFW

Longhora
Pound

3rd

arrange

rt H

--5

ii

20c

44
;

j
25c4

20c

49c

55c

Bars JC

Mc

15c

One Of. Big Spring's Newest and Best Products ."'--

PRODUCER'S CREAMERY BU HER, 26t

PRODUCER'SWHOLE SWEET MILK qt, fc
PRODUCER'SBESf BUTTERMILK 7c

Ths PricesAre ForCtiatomer ONLY4(

WeDeliver Orders 12.00

JpTH
Gregg'

Bucket

'25c,

10

18c

18

Hte

per fc.

ptr
rL

i

11 n
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Fordean,sparklingdisheswith Icsa work-- try
theNew Oxydol with Its 50 morasuds

rich, lastingduds that cut greasecleanly
andyet are kind to hands. Chcydol never
halls up, leavesno scum, softens water.

iii'
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M 1S Red G White

flSsSaflL

CALUMET

CORN

Prunes
Apricots

Beans

vwnAma
SaturdaySpecials

FEOUR

Baking Powder

No. Can

Bed
Cans

SUGAR

Red
Lbs.

Sack

One

(With Purchase Other Merchandise)

-- ''

MASK THB KULBtt Or tTOBY BOAT

fti mimww

$2

lbs.

lbs.

No.

48

25 Lb.

&

&

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

1 1

Lb.

f

DRIED FRUITS

CakeFlour
COCONUT

String

Beef Roast

Pennant

Sliced Bacon

White

15c Apples

25c Peaches
lib. Red White

None Better

yaib.
Bed White

10cPickIes

GRAHAM CRACKERS
GELATIN

Cheese

Bed White

Lb; Liver and Lb. Pork Chops

Per
lb.

Red& White Butter

Oranges 1 12c Lemons

Both

Texas
Each

spiuno,tbxas, d, Friday wrvmm,awtm

$1.00

3 or 25$

81.00

Quart
Cut, Sour

lbs.

MARKET SPECIALS

Longhorn
For

lb.

TtonKXJI

lbs.

lbs.

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Doz.

Ui. u. . Mr. orr.

--, I,
M isH- - I

I B I A
fA

s n - w "- -- - --- Ir -- -
fc

.

2

2

2
...

2

BT

&

of

&

2

2

2

25c
25c

24$
170

16c

25c

6$

0$
W
15
25$
24$

17c

STRAWBERRIES Z mt ZS$
LETTUCE N,r 5$
GRAPEFRUIT

17c

5$
HEli&HBER, Only three weeks to helpyour ChurchOrganizationor yourself
to win the 5100.00we are giving away the return of the moat Red & White

'J Labels. J

umi Big daily mbrai it, m

Special

Per

Per

more
for

West Side Baptist "WMU

Elect New, Officers

The members of ths West Side
Baptist W. M. V, met at the church
Wednesdayafternoon for a business
meeting and election of officers,
Mrs. Claybrook openedthe meeting
with a devotional.

Mrs. C. O. Murphy was elected
president! Mrs. O. D. Itlchburg,
first Mrs. Knox, sec-
ond t; Mrs. II. C. Red.
dockj third Mrs.
Atchley, secretary and treasurer;
0. It. Franklin, corresponding

Tho membors wilt send a box
to Buckner's Orphans Homo.

Thoso present wcro Mmes. Knox,
J. O. Miller, B. O. Itichuurg, II ,C.
rtcduoch, Claybrook and Robinson

Mrs. JakeBishopHas
Three-Fou-r .Bridge Club

Mrs. Jako Bishop was hostess
to tho Three-Fo- ur Bridge Club.

Membersand a number ox guests
found the play unusually pleasant
In rooms rich in tho pastel shades
ot garden flowers. A two-cour-

luncheon was served.
Mrs. Clyde "Walts. Jr. won club

high score prize, a set of water
glasses.Guest prize went to Mrs.
Elmo Wesson, a silhouette tilsaue.

Quests were Mmcs. O. R. Porter.
Hayes Stripling, Robert Heath, El
mo Wasson,C. E. Shlvc, E. M. La.
Beff, Hal Hart, Reagan Bollinger,
Harold Parks,Frank Stringer, Her
bert Stlpp, Calvin Boykln.

Members playing were Mmes. C.a Dlltz, I. H. Hamlott, J. H. Klrk- -
patrlck, Clydo Walts, Jr , V. W. Lat-to-n,

Harry Lester, Lee Levering,
C. C. Carter.

Mrs. Carter will be the next host
ess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gilmer are
moving to Marshall Sunday,where
Mr. Gilmer has been transferred by
the Texas & Pacific R. K.

RESEARCH REVEALS

ALL-BRA- N RICH IN

HEALTH-ELEMEN- TS

Helps Correct Constipation
with "Bulk; andVitamin B;

Also Has Iron

, Recent scientific research ehowi
that Kellomr'a Aix-Bka- h contains
two thingsneededto overcometem
porary and recurring constipation.
It has"bulk" to exercise the intes
tines, and vitamin B to tone the
intestinaltract.

These two important food-el- c.

ments promote regular nanus, ana
help do away with the headaches,
loss ofappetito andenergy,sooften
tho resultof constipation.

Tho ulk." in Aix-Bba- n is mild
in action much lite that of let-
tuce. Insido the body, it forms a
soft mass, which gently cleats the
intestines of wastes. Special cook
ing processesmake Aix-Bra-h finer,
softer, mora palatable.

Isn't this T)leasant"cereal way"
far mora healthful thanusing pills
anddrugs so often habit-formin-

Just eat two tablespoonfuls of
Kellogg's daily- - enough for most
types of constipation. If your in-
testinal trouble is not relieved this
way, seoyour doctor.

Besides. All-Bra- k brinirn voux
body twice as much blood-buildin-g

iron asan equal amount by weight
of beef liver.

Equally tasty as a cereal with
milk or cream, or used in cooking
Ttivlnrs on tha pack
age. Sold by all grocers, Made by
Kellogsf in Battle Creek. J

1 I

. . i ,
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TO GIVE MAYDAY FKOQKAM
Tha Kate Morrison school (Mexi

can) wilt render a. Mayday pro-

gram Monday,beginning promptly
at 8 o'clock.

Tho program will consist of folk
games, songs and will close vmii
the crowning of tho king and queen
of the May. Tho exercisewill toko
place In tho school yard In front
of tho building whero thero will
bo ample, room for tho people to
assemble

The public Is Invited. ,,

l
t

TO OrVB FAREWELL TARTY
Tho members of tho KUkare

Bridge Club wilt entertain tonight
at tho homoof Mr, and Mrs. Chas.
Kobenr, honbrlng Mr. and Mrs. W,
A. Q timer with a farewell party, be
fore they leave to make their home
In Marshall.

-- -.

PYEATTS
GROCERY MARKET

SaturdaySpecials

El Food

Preserves

Shortening

Crackers

Apples

Meal

Sugar Cured

1st Baptist
Entertain-- With Parly

The Homom&kers of tho First
Baptist Church held their monthly
toclal Thursday afternoon at tna
homo of Mrs. Fayo W. Harding
southwestot town.

The rooms wero mado fovcly with
a profusion of roses and snapdrag
ons.

Tho program openedwith a
prayer by Mrs. IC S. Beckett and
a devotional read by Mrs. It. P.
Woods followed by a prayer by Mrs.
C. W. Loo, Little Miss Hum tor--
neltson in a dainty frock and
matching hat, sang a solo.

Mre. Clarcnca Miller In
chargo of tho gamesand conducted
somo interesting Bible contests,

Refreshments of homemado
cream topped-- with crushed straw

&
bono 998 311 Bunncls

Not For Other Merchants

pt.
Jar
Pure. Regular
27c Seller . . .

8 lb.
Pail

2 1b.

Boxes

Winesap, Doz.
They're Nice

20 lb. Sak
American Beauty

We Will Have Many More SpecialsFor
You Also A Line Of

Vegetables -- '

Market Specials
Corn-fe-d

Baby
Beef

HAMS

BACON

Bacon
Butter

HoHiemakers

Complete

Steak
Roast
Stew .

Small,
Boneless, lb.

Small Strips, lb.
You'll Like it .

Sliced, lb.
Decker's English

Fresh Country
Per lb.

SpareRibs..lOcSS?.,

CongratulationsTo
Wilson & OareGro. & Mkt.

On Their Fine New Store

Belle ofWichita
An extra high patent flour found
in Big Spring, only at Wilson &

A,- -t biscuits andpastries. Every sack
strictly guaranteed.

CakeFlour
A finely ground flour, especially
for cake baking. makesyour
cake lighter, with "air-holes- ,"

and adds a delicious tasto that
only Gold Medal gives.

WheatieS

was

was

ice

is

It
no

A.Breakfast food for the Nation.
Whole wheat flakes with all tho
Bran. Delightfully nourishing and
Invigorating. Always a fresh
etockat Wilson & Clare.

Bisquick
. . .for quick biscuit making. All
you have to add is tho water cr1
milk to makelight, warm,biscuits
for every meal. You can always
find it. at Wilson & Clare.

' Wichita Mill & Elevator Co.
WSeUfci FaJto, TexM

"M

23c

ssL

jU

15c

57c

16c

16c

31c

10c

8c
5c

it

4 rjj

18c

lie
15c

tsPC

15c

K ,NA BwH J SywWwNM OoWty

berries and ahrelfood. teed la rink
andwhlta wero servedto the fruenU.

Thoso present were: Mmes. iu
Itlchardion. George Oldham, vrT.
Stowart. IC S. Beckett, J. O. Loper,
J. B. King, Bob Bkeen, w. u. uor
ncllson, II. Million, Itoy tfrcen, B.
lUagan, II. P. Wood, J. C. Smith,
S. q. Cooper, Ella Crawford, W, Y.
Crawford, Itoy Fearce.

i

BOX SUFFER TONIOItT
The women of tho First Chris

tian church wilt glvo a very cntcr--
tnlnlnir Iiox nunnor tonfclit In tho
basementof tho church. It will bo

or.r. O.

K. C.

5 1b.

..

'

a deeWedty old fashioned, affah;
with mueh ftm and merriment.

Mr. Mrs. A. Ik Yfcsaon are
In Dallas vlslUng their daughter,
Mrs. Ai fl. They .enpect to
be gone for several weeks,because
Mr. Wasson plana to go to Mew
Braunfels for treatments b'ofoto
they return. t i

Tho Etffct Tower In Paris,
France, la 1,000 feot in height.

Practically tho enUro currant
supply comes from t

We Are Selling Out

FixturesFor Sale
Building For Rent

Don't miss this last chance to Btock up at pricesbelow
cost, whllo we still havecomplete assortment. Every-
thing in tho house" is priced in proportion to what you
sco listed here. Comeearlyso you canhavo your pick
of everything In the houseat pricesbelow cost, if you
are planning on buying more than fivo dollars worth,
you had betterhire a truck so you can get it all home.

Mnxwell IIouso

Coffee
Crystal White

SOAP
SUGAR

Tomatoesa.1 5c
Blue Ribbon

MALT

3

10

GrapeNut Flakes 9c

Jello, 2 pkgs 13c

Post 10c

Mauler's

OATS
Comet

RICE

Baking Powder 18c
Carnation

Biilk. Small
Size

EI Food
Pineapple

TomatoJuice

Sack

20 lbi
Sack

and

Barnett.

Greece.

lb.
Can

10
Bars

lb.
Bag

China or
Olasswear

2 lb.
Box

Pint
Size

No, 2
Can

94c

26c
4ic

No. a
Can .,

44c

Toasties

15c

31-2-c s-- 7c

Heart's
Delight

7c

12c

6c

CreamMeal
12c ;. 17c

' ' " !! - - 1 " .,,
Lemons,Large Size ," 19c

VEAL LOAF..;. -- 8c

BEEF ROAST
.

- 8c

CHEESE 15c

STEAK ?r 10c

stWmeat -- """ ; 5c
7 r

GallonFruits,Any Kind . .. , .;42c

Gold Medal CakeFlour .25c

HODGES
?

GROCERY
11 Kt Third M. , XllKfcitTViraSt.
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l!5J Bananas1 16c Orangesirl4cl GrapeFruit Texas

Soath

8 For lift
: Preserves,1 lb. Glass ,..10c Carnation Milk 12 Wc I Catsup '" Bottlo

Largo UVic Olives Quart-Ja-r 29c:

Jelly, 1 lb. Glass ..... 10c I Peaches Heavy
No. 1

Syrup
Can lie I GrapeJuice Quart

Bottlo 29c I Salmon Can
Tall 10c

ft"

SOAP Laundry
Luna

Bars
5 13c PORK-B- EANS 5d SPUDS lbs.

10 15c:
:n

V

1

--
.

eV1"

r

;:j
3w. '
v
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1
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Corn No. 2 Can
Peas,No. 2 Can

iMNWwhh,

05Eof
""ON FUVOR I

9c
OnThe Not Are

I 8c

For...........22c

We Arc Featuring

The New Giant Size

The
Bar

3

DC
Another

Proctor A Gamble

Product

Woman's Club Products
PackedIn West Texas

- ' From West Texas Products

V By WestTexas.Peoplo

, For West TexasPeople

'itsPeanutButter, Pecan Nut Butter, Vinegar, Coffee,
i Tea and Olives

Delight
From the choicest fruits and vegetableshi California
will bo featured and demonstrated.

Folgcr's

COFFEE

r I Knl I Lpy I

MSBSP

ON

A Full Size
Package For

IK

Package........

P&G SOAP
"'

Hearts'

Always Fresh
at

Our Store

Belle of

FLOUR
$1.09iba -- . iba. ,..:

90
from pacliage to oven, to PACKAGE
make perfect, golden
brownbiscuitswith 9W

BISQU1CK

GREAT NATIONAL

One Cent Sale

WHEATJES

X
A.

HjSHCMgtU.

64c

lc
while they last, with

one package nt thli
pedal price

1 packagefor

SOFrASILK

tAcceptedby Committeeon Food of

MEDICAL ASSN,

Bell

t

No. 2Ja
Can
Each

Tlic Only Vacuum

Packed Coffee Iu Its
Ones. Onelb. , . .

Of

15c Crackers
Pint

uu:s

2 lbs.

each

A new but liealtliful
and prod-
uct. Try it, you'll like
it. PerPackage . .

HELP

19c
$2.00BasketsGiven, Will CountAnd Competitors Eligible

Canned Foods

Wichita

Only Seconds

15c

GOLD MEDAL

CAKE FOUR

AMERICAN

SpecialToday, 26fS

Mission

Toilet Soap

Peaches
Apricots

fer5?"'!' 25c

GrapeJuice

Sugar

Rfabt
appetizing

YOURSELF GROCERY

10c

Wilson 'g Clare
150 FeetParkingSpace 5000 FeetFloor Space

A Ladies' Waiting Room Nic ely Furnished Well Located

A LargeLobby, 15x24Feet DoubleDoorEntranceonEachSide

A TelephoneIn The Lobby and A TelephoneIn The

ShoppingRoom -

ConveniencesThatAre Yours...We Invite You To UseThem

Special

Features OPENING
April 29th and 30th

Saturday Only

Friday Noon
To

Saturday,9:30 P. M.

62 Baskets - Groceries
Value $2.00 to $5.00

Will Be GivenAway

A $5.00 BasketWill Be GivenOnTheHour
Every Hour Beginning9 A. M. Saturday Until 9 P. M.

No Samples No shoddymerchandisewill be found in thesebas-

kets all fresh andof the highestquality.
A SavingsBank'in everyBasketand a coin in every SavingsBank'

A $2.00 BasketOf GroceriesWill Be GivenFree
With cashpurchaseof $5.00 or more Saturdayonly April 30th.

All fresh and high-clas-s groceries. A limited numberof baskets
Only 1 basketto a customer.

Friday Afternoon Special Invitation
'

' J'i

Is extendedto all ladies. A few of the ladies of the different
church organizationsof Big Spring have volunteeredto act as

Jtostess.andwewill have a little surprisefor you from 2 p. m. o

6:30 p. m. A number of presentswill be given.

A presentwill be given every hour and on thehalf hour from 2i
30 to 6:30 for the purposeof demonstratingand . explaining our
next day, Saturday,program.

Borden's
Eagle Brand

Milk
.- -

mm

:

,

Borden's
Malted Milk

A TexasProdpeJ

f

-

m
th

ProducersHome Creamery

Butter Made Big Spring

Not

pkg.

HHi
i.

JHSEL S

WAKE-D- P FOOD

Q

in

TEE

Thenation'smostuni-

versal consumedfood

serial. Per pkg. . . . .

19c

lie

FREE!!

1000 Balloons

for the

Children

We Congratulate

iWHSON & CLARE . ,
On" thelrTecentmodern Improvements. .And !a, ap-

preciation of this occasion we offer you any of erne,

Pint Size SaladDressingat ...v.... , ......... , .,..... 9
1 pkg. SaltineCrackersforan extra?.iv.rf.M'' .

' i!1l:
1 WT

Mrs. Dalton's Mayoiiaise Co.

SEA FOODS
It is our pleasureto advise the many;'
friends of Wilson & Clare that the Sea--
foodssoldby them arefurnishedby the J
undersigned. They are guaranteed,
strictly fresh and-neat- l prepared. Buy j
your seafoods'fromthemandyouwill al-- ' fyM

Waysbe'surejtoget thevery beatandthe
freshest.

HoumaFish& OysterCo.
Houma,La.

Market Specials

Fancy Corn-fe- d Uaby Beel

STEAK
Nice, lean Sutar Cured

Bacon
Sugar Cured.Nice and Lean

BACON
Corn-fe- d Baby Beef .

ROAST
Cheese

4 to 6 lb.
Side '

Vtr lb.

Dressed,Fryera--

UflH TWBmSm

lb.

Sliced
lb.

IX 1-2-4

None Better z

lb.

Full Cream
lb. X7

VxmkVtik' .,

Bulk Picklesand OUvm

White Kin

Per

Grtmukted Sofy
wlVs ?
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ir Sritnr Dm'Jy JftwaM
rubnhea'tiunaiy morn In and each

afUrnoon except, Batordajr. aim
Hununrma BtuiiNo nmtAi.D. ma

Joe Wi.aalbrnlthy Business Mnnoger
nuri n. nuilkuv. Advertising? M'k--

Wends!! Hertlclielt. MnnnRlnir Editor
Nrrrica to hIiiihchiuciih

Subscribers desiring their address
clumsed will please state In their
communicationboth the old and now

.addresses.
Olllni 110 w. Pint fll.
TarPphonriii 733 and TS3

!lJ Subscription UntcM
Bally Ilernld

Malt Carrier
One Tear ............IG.OO JO.00
filx Montha ..'.' ,12.78 3,J5
Three Months ,.....,$1.50 J1.75
On Month .$ CO .CO

National Itepmentntlra
Texas Dally Press league, iter.-eantl-le

Bank Dldir. Dallas. Tcxha;
Interstate Bid., Kansas City, Mo.;
HO N. Mlohlsran Ave, ChlcaRo; 170
IixltiEton Are..- - New fork City.'

This paper's first duty la to prjnt
all the news that'a fit to print d.

(airly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Ineludlne
Its own editorial opinion.

Any arroneouareflection upon the
character, standing ir reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue or
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
Attention of the manacement.

The publishersare not responsible
for- opy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brouaht t6 their attention nnd In
no case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfur
ther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the
.error. The right Is reserved to re- -
sect or edit all advertising coot.
All advertising orders are accepted
on mis oasis oniy.
MBatRBR THE ASSOCIATED I'll liISS

"The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dlsnatcheacredited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and Also1 the Incur news pub'
lisnoa nerein. ah rignis ror repuD
licatlon or apeclal dispatchesare
kiso reserved.

.The Heroesof TheTitanic

TtTJMAN beings seem unable to
.jegir left anniversaries so uncelebrat-

ed. So, the other day, brief cere-
monies were hold on both Bides of
the Atlantic, and short articles
were printed rn the newspapers,
commoratlrip; the. fact that 20 years
ago the liner Titanic founderedin
mid-Ocea- carrying some 1500 peo-
ple; to the bottom.

It id odd, the way time can dull
the edgesof a tragedy. Of that'dis-oste-'r

there is left, today, none of
tho brief, norio of the horror; only
ft bright realization of the depths
of heroism that are to be found In
tho average human heart

For that is tho chief thing one,
thkilts of, in the

of .thoTltanIc's Blnklng. Tho
pcoplowho awoke outof the peoco--"
ftil sleep to learn that they must
liO' Iri the darkness of tho .empty

! AUanto wentto their doom, al- -'

mo't. witKout exception, with gal-lan-tr'

and quiet; fortitude.'
And that, after all, is tho great-!- '.
t' testunexpectedness,sudden--
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ecs. An unforeseen crisis brings
out, unfailingly, what is In a man.
Ha, has no time to get himself
ready,-- no tlmo.to throttle fear and
lock ifcjinfcljt Jn,a .dungeon. IJIto
Conrad's Lord Jim, if he has

in his hearls" it will come
out i.i plte of anything he can do.

jHeroes.are'not'jnadein a IWInk- -
iins.: j.iieyxaevciop inrougn mo long

4yMrs' when no heroism is needed;

gsJlves knowing it. i)ay by day,'
xiigni. oy mgnc, mornings iney are,
the things tthcy say and ihlnlc and
'dream, bulld'.up. a reservoir of bra-Ve- ry

which can be drawn upon
when en emergency ccmos.

go It was' with the monwho sank
.lwjth.tho" Titanic From tho blinks
Ththe' steerago and tho crew's

.quarters from, tho luxurious rftate-lo- bf

of thai.flrst-clas-s group, they
iwwe on deck totdlscovcr that a
highly. unpUaoant death was half

n hour 'away.' "And thero was no
jianlc. 'Women and children were
helped into the few lifeboats and

, tlwte who wero to die wavedcheer-J-ul

goedbys. 'The cross-sectio-n of
huBHBlty represented on the Tlt-,- -
antetestified magnificently to the
uravery or tho race.
i i

y

(iShoe tRepairinff
PriceeReduced!

sWactlve at once, we are
making following prices ori
shea.repairing in this shop;

Men's Half Sola ....00o
Men's Rubber Heels..40o j
Ladles' Half Soles....7So

OLsHtiea' IeaUier or
U Kubber Heels,-- , ISa

SHOE HOSPITAL
l East nd Jlir gprlnr

M Tears
la Tbk Buslneia

urr ns soyour
MOVING STOItAQE

PACKINGi
r ? CRATING

JQEB.NEEL
State Bonded

Warehouse
. WeXeteN..'. Phone19.

UaiiMiBi

ft KING PARTS
nwT

How

s

SMGRlAM, I WISH
VOO WOULD RGAD
lb MG, WMEM WC

MA(?f?lGO VO(J 0SCO
TO RftD ALOUD rNCART.Y 6,VtH--
NIGHT

rr?
j

our salmonfugs f?e dpgssgo
OrJ OUP FULSTPCMCTii OVlWlF?e
HOOK'S PAT. NO. i8VlW.
NEW IDfcA IHt. CUNSlKrfJG.I ION Of- -

l FISH HOOKS, NrtlCH MAKfcS 1HM
UNDKfcflKAOL- t-

CCf--

D(?V FLieSPOf? SALMON

r

'?

VmOoM'T

Pf?ACTICAULV

aTf
PALMGr?, Br?OWM RALMf?, CAHILL,
G(?eNWGLL'SGLOF?y, RUetSWOOO,-VArtl(?UN-

OUN. PINK LADV. BLACK
PALHGr?, ALDef?,-CINMAMO-

SeDGG

M.b!TtSWS,ia.

tllti

.. M

mAFlrlUfTKrU
BY MABEL. McELLIOTT &

3gJ3 AY HtAtZtRVlC$. WC.

liiiCIN HEBE TOD'AY
SUSAN CAREY, JO aiid an or

phan, works in tho offiie of ER
NEST heath,UMcago;arcnnect.,
Ono of her r.Umlrers, is BEN
LAHPMAN, a moodyyoung musi-
cian who asks her to marry him.

She refuses. JACK, WARING,
who works in tho same, office,'
asks-- Susan to go driving one '

r.lght Waring kisses her and Su-
san resolvesnever to.go with him
again. Sho?falls In love with BOB
DUNBAR, young millionaire
whom she met at businessschool.
Shu' believeshe Is engagedto DE-
MISE ACKROYD, pretty debu-
tante. Heath feels a' paternal In-

terest In Susan but his wife dls-'llk- cs

her. Dcniso Ackroyd asks
dier to attend a week-en- d party

friend, lends her a suitable ward-
robe. On the way Ben informs
her they have been invited be-
causeDpnlse thinks them freaks.
Bob Dunbar appearsat tho part-
y-

.

NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY
.CHAPTER XXIV

"Whistling in tho dark, I'm only
whistling in the dark.". Susan slip-
ped through .tho French door and
stood shivering in the darkness.
A wind .from 'the west 'blew across
the prairies and the stars shone
with' uncanny brightness over her
head. It was quiet here. She could
olmost shut out completely that
hateful tune, the swlsh-swls- h of
feet',''and" thb'b'abble of Voices? She
felt 'a misery' too deep for words.
That waa why the. vastnessof the
night comforted her.

The events of the' day 'marched
before her eyes like the unrolling
of a film. There was the dinner.
The oval tagle with its lace and
ruby glass, the exquisite food, the
deft servants gilding in and out
Susan had scarcely tasted any-
thing. From the moment when she
had cfome down stairs wearingher
irocx or White lace to find Denlse
In Bob Dunbar's arms shehad been
miserable.

"This is what she aswedme for."
Susan told herself '

bitterly. "He's
ners ana sne wants me to know
111" Why such a course should
give the girl any satisfaction Susan
could not understand. The toll.
fair young man had been her
friend, nothing more, and that
only briefly. If Susan had imag-
ined that some divine flash of

HOME CAFE
Special

MERCHANT'S
LUNCH 25c

W. A. Sheets 123 E. 3rd.

& Smnc CO.
' MM Joluuton

- SEJS US FOR QUALITY PARTS
i

QpaaWtne Karrteon Radiators
iif Xtoparture Bearings

v AC, SparkHugs
MQoay Norrls Pistons'; ,Gwiulno OldsmoLlle Farts

' Carta CarliuretorParts forNasli, Chevro- -

let, Plymouth anil Podge.
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Warp

understanding had passed,between
the two, she had beenwrong. She
must get over it; other girls did.
If her heart felt llko a stone in her
breast that was' her affair and no
other's. This interminable night
would be over. There would be to-

morrow, when she could return
home and resolutely forget all her
foolish dreams.

The worst, of Jt ..was that Denlso
was"bad' jror him. With laughter
and encouragement she had had
Bob's glass filled again and again
at tho table. What had sent her
cut into tho night was tho fact that
Bob Dunbar, now quite drunk,, had
dancedlyjth her. It had been hide-
ous! Through the crowd Susanhad
caught a glimpse of Denlse'sbrlcht
malicious face as showatched them.

Bob had said not too steadllv.
"Didn't know you belonged In this
artist crowd. Surprised to see you."

ane waa too slcn at heart to nn
swer him clearly, to explain that
really she did not belong to them.
As soon assho could she.had slip-
ped away from him and come out
hero to think things out. But sho
could not .'stay much longer. She
was shuddering with cold now. Her
only ovenlng wrap, tho beautiful
roso shawl that one of the Careys
had brought to' his wife back in
tho BO's, was in the dressing room.

The girl's instinct was for flleht.
She could find herway back to tho
house sho thought She could pack
ner uungs ana leave a note-- and
walk to the station. It would be
childish, she knew, and nerhnna
cowardly but she longed terribly to
b away from all this.

".xou'll catch your death of old"
she heard a voiea saying. Susan
wheeled. The young man who had
cat at her left at dinner, the one
mcy cauea jjum-uu- was stand-
ing Just below her on the cravel.
lighting a clgaret She forced her--
terr-t- o speak naturally.

i supposeI shall." .
lie cleared the low ratling and

iook ner arm.
wme along Inside," he said

ugrccuuiy. "mey-r- sending out a
search parly for 'you. Denlse wants
to go on to The Bluse Mouse.' It's
too stuffy here."

Susan allowed herself to ba led
back indoors. Someot the dancers
lnnVil nt ho.. ...rln...1.. -- - -- .!
threaded her way past' them, the
tall, pale young girl, with the
cloud of dark hair.

A small, argumentative group
waii gathered in the hall of tho
club, Sonlu, a preposterous yellow
frock sliding away from her shoul
ders;-ha- her hand-o- Ben's arm.--
&no looked up guiltily as Susanad-
vanced

lOh, hero jhe is." she eaidjwith
animation. "I told you she was
around some.place."

Ben looked black as a thunder
cloud. Ho growled, "And yet you
wero all willing to go off without
herl"

Susan's eyes serached for tho
face she longedyet dreaded to see.
The youth, Dum-Du- murmured,

and
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readingher thoughts.
'Bobby's nearly out Some one

took him to walk around the
grounds. He'll be o. k. in a few
minutes." He seemedto be a very
knowing- young man but consider-
ate. Susan's eyes thanked him as
sho went to get her wrap. The
face that looked backat her from
tho dressing room mirror was
btartllng in las pallor. Thero were
great rings under her eyes. Sonta
had followed and stood staring; at
susan with frank curiosity.

'Don't take it bo hard." sho ad
vised.

Anger flared up In Susan.. "I
don't know what you mean."

'xes, you do." Sonla adjusted
her extraordinary earrings and pat--
tea her oily hair with satisfaction.
'A child could see what's tho mat
ter with you," shesaid coolly. "Buck
UP and show you have a little
fight."

Susan squared her shoulders.
"You'ro talking riddles."
"Oh, well," Snla shrugged."Don't

mind me. I only meant to ulve you
a friendly tip."

Tho warm color had come back
into Susan'sface and her eyeshad
darkened, So that was it! Thov
were all feeling sorry for her. They
unew wnat wis was about. Well,
sho'd show them. Sho throw the
shawl about her shoulders, llltlni;
tho picture she made.

"Come ulong," she said crisply.
Tm ready."

She took Dum-Dnm'- B nrm RhA
looked gay, even gallant. Denlse,
rushing in a moment later with
Bob Dunbar at her. heels,stared at
the traniflguratlon. They made a
great' clamor in tho hall. Three or
lour oldor couples, spdately waltz-
mi, iu uis .irains or an old-fas-h'

lonea tune, turned to irinnrn nt
them disapprovingly, Susan'slaugh
ijuig oui at something Dum-Du-m

had said. Ben glowered.
"Hurry UD. everybody" hrl11

Denlse. "We want to get away be--
u, u tuo mr 01 mis lomD gets us."

She linked her fingers in Bob's.
Susanmanagedto avoid lil.Vi.no'
With desperate lntenthess she

Dum-Dum- 'a sallies. So
they thought she hadn't any fight... .,, uiu uicyr one-- a snow them!Deliberately. Bob Dunhnr rt.
tached himself from Denlse'a' n.n
-- ..u iyuimu uver 10 auian.He heldsomething out and tho olrl aw it
.'.as a flask, Incredibly long and flat

mbvo onei" ho challenged."You
need it."

She put out her hnnrf hnf ,...
sho could touch the flask Ben's longarm shot out and seized it, Bentald, loudly and forbiddingly,

nuiik It YOU IOOI. Vftll!"
What followed wan nil ...tnightmare. Thero was a tusslo intlm coursj of which the flaek clat-tore- d

to the floor, Someone saidsharply, "Qet 'em outside." Denlse
screamed''Bnd"the"boy, Dum-Du-

Milled the wrestlers apart. A club
attendant rushed up, with a scared
white faca-an-d close!! thedoorson
the dancers.

Then suddenly theywere all nut
beneath the stars, Susanshaklnc
more with emotion than with cold
and Ben holding his jaw and look
ing muraerous.

"Take Bob away." Denlse order
ed, "Ho'll kill that fool." She glar-
ed at Ben, 'If Daddy hears about
inis in do wrecjeed. I won't have
a prayer--V'

"Just a minute." That was Bob,
oddly sober now. "I'm sorry. My
error." He put out his hand to his
adversarybut his look was directed
at Butan, Ben, after an instant's
hesitation, took the hand. The
crowd melted together again, mov
fd by a common Impulse of relief,
Denlse wan Issuing voluble dlrae
ions, Arauw and Sonla bad Dual
Dum in that ear. 8fa would dttva
wttk Bofc. M iaekad aroU. Duo-Rat- i'

had Ms4t4d lata) tba ssmms&ww.

.im wmt
That jKHtth, Dm-ua-. ktfUd Wl,'

U

eyebrows and iut a hand under
Denlso'a elbow, .

"Wliora a two?" Benin
demanded,icily rcgotand clutching
her white fur Wrap around hcr
slim figure. Tho boy shruggod.
Dcnlso.stampedher.,fpot and some-
one In the big car soundeda hbrri
sharply In tho night stillness.

"Lets) move," Dum-Du- said
easily, "X hear'"Bob's engine down
tho hill. They'll bo trailing us."

There seemednothlnjr.clso to do.
Denlse, her head high, stepped in
and raced the engine! They roared
away. '

Meanwhile Susan sat still and
cold' in the roadster's front seat.
Tho man at her sldo cupped his
hand over a clgaret In
ilaro she could seehis sternyoung
profile

"How did I gethere?",tho asked.
I feci 'as it as it a hurricane

had picked me up."
'I was .It,", Bob Dunbar supplied

easily. lie teemed,qulto sober now
and thero'was a steely glint in his
eye. "I kidnaped, you, Now wo're
going to drive around a bit while I
find out what this is all about."

Susan felt unaccountably happy.
'JX "don't know what youmean,"she
told Jilm. '

"Yes, you do." His voice was
grlni T want to know if it's true

that you're engaged to this lad
who Just walloped me."

"Who told you that?" '
"I glvo you one guess," said Bob

Dunbar.
(To Be Continued)
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BASEBALL

C4LENDAK
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow's Schedule
RESULTS THURSDAY

Toxas League
Houston 1, Shroveport 0.
Others postponed,rain.

American League
Detroit 4, St. Louis 5.
Chicago 2, .Cleveland 11.
Philadelphia 4, Washington 10.
Boston 1, Now York 5.

National League
Brooklyn 11, Philadelphia 8.
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 0.
St Louis 7, Chicago 12.
New York at Boston, cold.

TEAM STANDING
Texas League

Team . w. L. Pet.
Fort Worth n 4 .733
Houston 10 0 .025
San Antonio ...... 7 7 .500
Dallas ."..... 7 7 .600
Beaumont 7 7 .500
Wichita Falls 7 7 .500
Galveston ......... 6 0 .400
Shrevcport 4 12 .250

American Lcamie
Team W. L, Pet.
New York 8 3 .727.
Washington..., ?... 0 i .692
Detroit ..5 0 5. .613
Cleveland. 9 5 .600
St. Louis 0 D .400
Chicago 5 0 .357
Philadelphia 'A 8 .333
Boston ............ 3 0 S0

National League -

Team W. Pet.

Chicago 10. .709
Boston 8 .727
Cincinnati 7 .467
Philadelphia ... 6 .462
Now York .". 5 .455
Pittsburgh 4 .429
Brooklyn 4 .364
St Louts 5 .357

FimJAY GAMES
Texas League

Houston at Shreveport
Galvestonat Wichita Falls.
Beaumontat Dallas.
SanAntonio at Fort Worth.

American Lenguo
Detroit at-St-. Louis.
Chicago at Cleveland,'
Philadelphia at..Washington.

k Boston at New York.

National League
St Louis at Chicago.
Cincinnati ot Pittsburgh.
New York at Boston.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

INCOIU'OITATES SELF
HOLLYWOOD Velma Grlsham

was Velma, Inc., today. Finding
sho neededfunds to crash the mo-
vies. Miss Grlsham Incorporated
herself, retained SO per cent of the
stock and Invited others to finance
her career by purchasing' the re
mainder. If successful, the value
of tho' shares would rise propor
tionately.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono281
PetroleumBldg.

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

All Kinds ot Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet. Bldg,

Phono GG0

Call 2601 Local and
for

Long
Distance&ovuis;

Bonded Warehouso
Expert Furniture

Packing
RIX TRANSFER

JKS
Sce(a4NoUa
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BishopAnd DabneyWins SandBelt
Wleris DoublesTitle; Dtittagan Takes
MatchFromDavis, JuniorsAdvance

Kent Blshon and Qeonro-Dabno- y

won the doubles, championship of
tho Band Belt net association for
tho secondconsecutiveyear by de-
feating II. B. Dunagan, jr. and Bill
McCarty, another Biff Spring team,
In the finals Thursday afternoon,

0--4, 2--0, 0--3.

A few minutes later Dunagan
tcok, tho court against Joe,DaVls,
high school ace, and advanced In-

to tho semi-final- s ot. singles play
by rallying to win 0-- 0-- 7-- Davis
led 5--2 on the final set at one point
ot the game, and lacked only one
point of acquiring the match, t

In Junior Binglcs Howard Schwar--
zenbach turnedback Felton Smith

0-- 0-- "to. qualify for tho sec-
ond round.'Mack' Austin reachod
the semifinals of boys' singlesover
Jimmy Myers 0-- 0--

Tho defending champions played
careful, methodical tennis to win
over Dunagan and McCarty in the
doubles llnal, leading throughout
threo of the four s'ets Bishop lost
his service to start the match, serv
ing threo doubles, but tho scorewas
ovencdwhen Dunagan lost his de--
llvory and Dabney won, his service
to put the 1931 tltlcholdcrs off to
a lead that was navcr overcome.
Dabney'alobbing. Bishop's volley-

ing, and Dunagan'a base-lln-a play
featured tho match.

Both teams Staged one-side-d ad-
vancesinto the finals, Dunagan and
HcCarty defeating Dan Steakloy
ond Henry Whltten of Sweetwater
In tho semifinals Sunday 0-- 2

while Bishop and Dabney .turned
back Thompson and Rclchett of
Miles 64, 7--

Today's matches:
Preston Sllgh vs Good Oraves.
Mack Austin vs Jimmy Jones.
Harry Jordan vs Howard Schwar--

zenbach.
Fred Townsend vs Joe Davis.
Stripling-Jorda- n vs Davis-Savag- e.

Automobile Theft
Ring Is Broken Up

CHICAGO, UP) Federal authori
ties said that fifteen young Mcxt
cans nau ueen arrested and ar-
raigned after being halted while
'transporting stolen automobiles ta
Texas border towns.

Bonds were set at two thousand
dollars each and they were form
ally charged with violating tho Dy
er act. Authorities said that the
leaders were Fred Tabor, seven-
teen, and Michael Cortcz, nine
teen.

Five others were arrested in
South Texas.

MAKE MONEY T

NEW YORK Tho dcnresslon'
has mado New York University
students a llttlo bit doubtful about
their money making ability. In
1930 ,the seniors estimated they
would command a salary of $1,500
yearly on graduation: This '"y ear's
class reduced tho estimate by $300.

1

Marie Antoinette was the wife
of King-Loui- s XVI of France.

k--

f-

'a nenwi sit su

CubsKnock

ChampsOff
Usunl'CoodPitching Lack

ing But Socking Power
Clicks

CHICAGO The' Chicago Cubs
failed to get their usual brand of
good 'pitching Thursday, but pro
duced enough socking power In
two innings to defeat the world
champion Cardinals, 12-- in the
opening game of the series, and
run their winning streak to six vic
tories. -

Bob Smith started for the Cubs
and with a five-ru-n rally in the
fourth to lean on, sailed along un-
til the sixth. In that inning the
Cards broke out with a five- - run
splurgo of their own to tie tho
score at Smith was replacod
by' Charlie Root,'who was wild but
effoctlv'e enough to" hold tho cham-
pions to one run.

The Cubs batted Dizzy Dean off
the hill in the fifth and started a
six-ru- n assault on Bennle Frey in
the aoventh. 'JessHalrios also was
mistreated and Tex Carleton fin-
ished. Rlggs Stephenson's" home
run in tho fourth with the bases
loaded gave tho Cubs their first
lead and Lance Rlchbourg's doublo
In the seventh was the Important
blow of th'a.lnnlng. .

Rlchbotirg contributed a pair
ot singlesalong with his doublo and
drovo In four runs. George Wat-kin- s'

found the Cub pitching easy.
connecting for a doublo and four
singles in six times at bat.

Tho vlctorysavethe Cubs a lesd
of one full game over the llde Bos-
ton Braves,

DODGERS 11, riULLIES s
PHILADELPHIA Tho Brook

lyn Dodgersbroke a flve-gam-o los--
In streak Thursday by, pounding

I

(PS))

Pets

very ntmimi viimnj fyumty'

fouf"riiflB36lp!ila plfchW f6f"l',
hits and an 11 to D Victory,

TTnma runs bv Johnn'v Frederick
in tho Iirst .inning anu oy anon 11

Iljenfleel with two on In the li
h nldbd tho Brodklyn cause 'all

but tho big .factor in tho triumph fX
was a sUMUn. raiiy :m 'WBwisw-ESi-

.,

in which Ed Hollcy nhd Roy Haiw- -
sen wero dlvcn to tho shqwers.
Rrdbklyn ... 10606O. 03J-l- l;li ,1
Philadelphia 103O00 00-1- 0 3

-- Phelps and Lopez;"Holley, Haa
sen, Grabowski Elliott ond M07.
Curd. "JJ

reds ttnrrsnuRGit 9. i'?i
PITTSBURGH. ' A Pittsburgh V"-- '

rally late, lo the game foil shortHa

Thursday nnd tho CI heInnMl tai
Reds defeatedthe Paroles7-- ln.M'
their first nppearanco in Fltufuu
burgh this sekson. 4

Cincinnati .. 020 401000712 ttfv
Pittsburgh ,'. 012 000 0210 8 aijW

Kolp, Wysong, Ogdcn nnd Man-- nh.
ions French, Spencer,Swift, Harris V.H

and Grace. !
- ,lw

Shreyeport
a

l'

'Suffers
Defeat In AbsenceOf

Batting

SIIREVEPORTAMilton Steen..... -- ..av iila flrai T,TflH Imi.

gUO UC1UUI U4 IUO BVUnuil ahiuwuj ,

when tho Shreveport Sporta failed J;

: b" :. . i j "",;" :.7... .
ion uuuaiocs, anuiiuuiiwiL .muu

The visitors .mado only' one
run behind pitching by Ralph
Judd.

8nrn bv-- Innlnmi!
Houston ....000 100 000 1
Shroveport 000 000 0000

Runs batted in, Mcdwlck. Threo
hose hit. Mcdwlck. Sacrifice,
rcy. Double plays. Harper
lor: Carey to Nareloky to-- Stcbblnsi
tr.l...l,1r ,n T?..nV Q4V..M -

out, by Stccngrafo,1, Judd 8. Basa I
on balls, off Judd- 3. Left on base,
Houston 6. Shroveport7. Tlmo 1::
Umpire, tialloway and Ballanfant.

There is. threo hours difference)
In Eastern nnd Pacific time.
mtmtaammmmmm

MONEY1 MONEY! MONEY!

IS YOUR MONEY MAKING

STOCK UP OR DOWN?

The secret of making money for yourself is largely determined,
by your 'ability to help others to make money.

For instancot Every time you buy a tank of Purs,Peppr &d

Powerful COSDEN LIQUID OjS you ara directly or Indirectly
helping everybodyincluding yourself makomoro money. Then,

WHY NOTT '
?FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE,Distributors

Phone61

Saturday Last Day

HERALD WANT-A- D BARGAINS

Haye you failed to takeadvantageof thebargainrates
offered for the balanceof the month, by the Herald
Want-A- d' Department,to rent, buy, exchange, or sell,
your, ."''House

Apartment
Duplex
Farm
Chickens

Radio
Furniture

BeatsBuns
Slcencrafo

or anythingelseyou don'tor do need? .'t i $

Branyhave taken advantageof the low ratesgiven be-

low to find that

Herald Want-- AdsL Pay
BARGAIN RAXES

successive Insertions of a minimum of 5 lines or 25 words, for ?1
cash,3o per line, per Insertionfor each additionalline, A savingof S3 1--3

per cent ' ,

The largest'city and rural circulation of any paper In Howard county a,
wires your Want-A- d of reachingthe most people, , . 'Jkl.'
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The HeraWsAll-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features
Hidden Proverb

Anvner to Frcvlmw Puxxle 27 Kettle.

S&MS QBE Q EMUS B

fonns the
' 'monetary

standard of
China?

52 Coat facing.
54 The castof a,

language.
if tr.. t.i-- 1.ii icijr infill

-- tco. mountain,
harden. 57 Satan.

Jed. SSOusenes.
' 59 Spot,
and me. l Wheal.
Mue, 62 Lizard
idlllo. CS Wrestled.

Barges. VERTICAL ExcaVBicdi
ettuce. Peg.

1.I..I I.,,.
a. Anna Wondel
l.nant share

Ella
Her claim

on
Mn-la-

In

if ft' fir,

:!

places.
M Pertaining to

caterpillar
hair.

:ll
:i1To provide

food.
:I4 Leaf of a

calyx.
.16 To liavo

existence.
:i7
.18 Who killed

Giant Goliath?
2 Profane. ' 40 Used In an un
3 Unit of work. sirupulnu

Second note. way.
r, Constellation. 42 Marked with
li colored furrows.

handkerchief. 14 Renovates.
To assist. 46 Aviator.

9 Pound. 48 Antagonist.
10 Roving lm SO Thought.

plement. Wing part of
11 Makes use of. a seed

22

51

12 Kill spirit. 51 Cairo. Egypt.
14 To attempt. Is
15 To as banks, ot .

hay.. rlverf'
IS Invalid. 55 Devoured.' r

'
19 56 Cavity.

59 Street (Auur.)
t metal coal. 24 Idiot. firtChaoi.

"55I I I I I I I N 1 II L
JITNEY KENTUCKY DERBY ENTRY
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'ri Photo
Mad 0. V. Whitney's running mate for hit champion
Tod Fllaht, li considereda certain starterIn derbvat

frchlll Downs, May 7. rateMad a with
iy poiiiDiiiuoi. no wgn mrco oi ni nino juvcniia races ana

endelClainiitint
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Governor,

iiv .ri;. m-- i iJMt nr
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UAv r. -- ! Sim'ii I

. Vllllita JBSHaW i'IB'4lx ft
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Iihntn

of Los
to a In the 9125,'

0 estate left by Wendel,-Yo-rk
eccentric. !

I a pasiport Issued her
JohannHelnrlch

1845.

Dwelling

Males.

Seraglio.
tlio

4

Large

7

near the
scatter the

the Kentucky

9i?,33U.
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Prut Photo

Alice Lee Hroijean, 25, pretty
'secretary wa acting qov.
ernor of Louisianafor 10 dayswhile
Gov, Alyln 0. King the gov-
ernors' conferenceIn Virginia.
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DIANA DANE Trademark Rtr. Applied For
Patent Office A Slight Error
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Delicate Situation Fred Locheir l
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Do You Like InterestingShort Stories Of THRIFT?
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If you do, you enjoy reiullug tlio olossiflctl nttal Turn lo tliem uoV . , . you will lie nllo lo 'find somethingyon
need nt you wnnt to pay If you linvo nnytlilng to sell, tradeor rent . if you've or found some
thing if ym ,wnt to HUy rent w invest . 1 1 placea low waut-a- d In the Daily licrald.
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NEWS OF THE DAY ;IK PIjCTUEES
ROCKEFELLER TESTIFIES AT MARKET HEARING.

Percy Rockefeller, millionaire' capitalist and Wall. street operator,told tho fioiuto commutes,Inves-floatin-g

the stock market, thnt short could drive down prices but only to a limited degree.The
senatela attempting to Identify important short sellers arid 'determinethe effect of 'their operationson
the stock market. Left to right: SenatorBlaine, Rockefeller and SenatorsWalcott and Tovmsend.

KENTUCKY DERBY HOPEFUL
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BARCELONA I j ,S '' WJ
PETE H R J

i j,v jy
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ns n&in
BarcelonaPete,owned byM. L. Schwartz, Is beinggroomed for tho

.Kentucky derbyat Churchill Downs, )ay7. Tlio chestnut colt was a
Uto developmentlast year. He dldnot'come to tho racesuntil fall ana"
with steadily, mounting form climaxedthe seasonwith four victories In
his lastiflve.staUs. . ' V- - "

, COPS AND JOBLESS MIX RESULT
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Asiociattd Vfce Photo
Thti Is the final seen of one of New York's" ccmmunlatunemploy-

ment demomtratlont. Communistsset out to carry a relief petltlon'to
Mayor Walker but becameInvolved In a tangle with police. Above Is
oik of tho demonstrator after losing an argumentwith a bluecoat

To Retire Soon His DeathProbed
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CauscciExcitement
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This baby's resemblanceto pub-
lished pictures.of'kldnaped Charles
Lindbergh,Jr., causedconsiderable
excitementat Syracuse,N. Y. The
child, Afthur Vernon La Tulip, was
held by Syracuse police with his
grandparents,'Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Scott, until his Identity was estab-
lished. Later Information revealed
hawas eight monthsolder than the
filer's son.

Going 'Bar' Huntin'
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A three months'arctlo trip looking
for'"lco cold boars" will ba Emmy
Lou Button's eighteenth birthday
party. The trip comes asagift from
her father, Dr. RichardSutton,Kan-
sas City physician and bg gsme
hunter. The' expedition will start
from Norway,
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URGING PROHIBITION REFORM WHERE
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Mrs. Charles H. Sabln, national nresldent of the Women's Organlzation for Prohibition Reform, addressing delegates to annual
convention In Washlnaton. She assailed nrohlhlllnn gnri lrf It ia"sheer Impertinence" to shunt aside prohibition repeal for national
uuugci oaiancina.
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It wan home run day In Philadelphia when the Athletics and

New Vork Yankeesblew the lid off tho baseballseasonand Baba Ruth
walked off the lot with a fresh load of honors. The first time at bat
the Yanks' "great man" slammedout a home run. Lou
Cehrig, who collected homer and a triple. Is congratulating the Babe
after his second xircult drive of New York von 12 to 8.

ENTRY IN KENTUCKY DERBY
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' Albert 6abath'aManners Ii a candidatefor tha fifty-eight- h running

tf tha Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downs May 7.

THEY'LL CARRY, YALE'S BLUIB fFO flE REGATTAS 7
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ONE DIED AND 24 WERE llORT IN .SMpk.
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Ono personwas killed, and 24 others Injured, several seriously, when a gas explosion In a Detroitplumbing shop wrecked four store buildings and flat In suburban Highland Park., The shop Wheretho explosion occurred Is shown here. A broken gas main was blamed.

Betty Riui8 Again
WEST'S BIG DERBY CONTENDER
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f . ueuy Hooinson oi tiueago, win- - f..n,. ci'. . ...-- .......'... . --tccjoejrrernori. ,'S
iner of the dash for ,.v:L....r 'J Jr..".' " " norae".In the prosceetlvo
t women In the 1928 Olympics, has :Sw7;X. ...I ' """"J'W.cnureh'aiellglbl. hat attraot'd
recovered sufficiently from air- - 1 l, ln,Louttvll!e;.'KyVfrom:th7faV'we1 a,terpiano accident Injuries of last campalgnatthq Tanforan track.
summer to run again. Sho has

j hopes of defending her honors In
unis years Olympics.

GREENTREE STABLE DERBY HOPE
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Pro Bono Is one of tha entries In this year's Kentucky derbyfrom Aurisnna Ames, motion picture)

tha Qreentreestablesof Mr; PayneWhitney, whoa Twenty Grand won e ""eneenaMndWle Her j
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PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES AT GOVERNORS' MEETINC
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ItjCosts So Little
To Advertise

with

iNT ADS
On Insertion!

lo Lint
Minimum 40 cents

Buectsslve Insertions
thereafter)

Lin
Minimum 10 cents

By tht Montbi
tl Lin

Advertisements set In k

light-fac- e type at doubU rate.
Want Ad

Closing Uour
Dallr .....13 Noon
Saturday.. 6:J0 P. it..

No advertisementaccepted
an' "until forbid" order;
specified numbero( Insertions
mutt be siren.

Here aro the
Telephone

Numbers:

728 or 729
--A Call Will Do

v..
the Work!

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found I
LOST One-knr- diamond ring

broken platinum mounting; Ite
ward. Mr. W. A. Earneat, office
phone 1218, residence 517

Personals 2
WILL, care (or children. Special

prices, lire. Stewart. Phone

Instruction
OPPORTUNITY

Complnto course In Enirlneerlnfr,
Mechanical, Electric, Steam Civil.
l'rcpare at homo,In sparo time. Em.

et"tployment service when qualified,
IlKh School graduateswho are me-- 5

." clianlcalty Inclined should Investl--
eate. write only American Bcnool,
care ot Herald, Big Spring.
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WANTED 25 live wire solicitors to
sell memDersnips in jiowaru
County Burial --Association. Applx
Harvey I Itlxr phone days Za
nights 198, office mi Furniture
cu. .

A financial'
Money' to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We oar off Immediately Your
payments-ar- made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND. INSURANCE
lit E' Second . Phone ttt

FOR SALE

Livestock & Pets 20
GOOD milk, cow; six years

olaf Holier can; nan jersey; cnu
furnish pasture either east or
west part town. Bargain. See Fox

. Stripling-- .

PEKINOESE pups from champion
nn,i Imnorted stock. PaDers fur- -
nlshed. Lorraine M. Salisbury,
1XU s. Main St. rnone igt. .

Miscellaneous . 23
OENUINE California Ulue-Sto- l Vine

IJrlcks, It each, postpaid.Dealers
wanted.Write The Kllx Qrape Co.,
Pox 1028. Big spring. Texas.

RENTALS

Apartments . 26
FUKN. apt., i0 W, 1th. Apply Ml

uregg. pnone sae.
AI.TA. VISTA apartment furnished

complete; coolest In Big Spring;
modern', all bills paid Including
electric' refrigeration. Phone 10gSf

TURN. Apts. 1, J, & 1 rooms. Camp
Coleman.

ONE furnished anartment:
one house, unfurnished;
115 each. Phone StS or 4S.

IINKITIINIHIIED anartment; J large
rooms; downstairs private bath;
irarafre. Also a large delightful
bedroom upstairs; close In. (07
RunnelsSt., or pnone 1100--

yuRNIBIIED three - room stucco
apartment; cam; garage; every
thing nice, new, clean ana pri
vate. Call at :08 W. Sth.

ONE modern furnished
aoortmont; One furnished
apartment; 'one nice slsed bed
room: all close in. J iiunneis,
J, J. Hair.

ALTA VISTA, apartments; close In;
modern, cool and comfortable;
electrlo.refrlgatlon; rents very
reasonable.Cor. E. tth tc Nolan,

Bedrooms 28
DBellRAULB. modern conveniences.

Apply til Oregg. phone .

Rooms & Board 29
J AU prepared to give meals with-

out room, at ISo each or 17 per
week. Serve from I1H0 to 1.
Special Sunday dinners. Mrs.
Fisher, tOB Lancaster.

Rouses 30
fc'URN. or unfurnished house or

duplex. Phone 17.
' !x .rooms 70S B. llth;

itx room 1009 Runnelsl
Five rooms, 700 E ltth.
Phone tlti Cowden Ins. Agency

FIVB-roo- furnished houie at 100
IJieoU 9t, Washington Heights.

. Call and see It. after a p. m.
ON dwelling; 6 rojms and bath;

betweenIth and tth on. Vain;
.retuoaabU rent. IBqulre at J.fcvy,

. Ftefcera tqxe.

DnpU&es 31
trewtes. Teu sa4itMkl

T It. twHMl aM.lt, All modern.

ITiVrOTlFcan at

RENTALS,

Duplexes 31
iron RENT chtnp. Unfurnished

duplex; 418 Dallas St, Edwards
Heights. Call 47 or 17.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
WANT to sell. Reasoni I am
broke. Not Juit a mental state.
For sale and on the bargain
counter, two housesand lots on
main close in. Jtvpiy em nun
nels.

SMALL house, S00 Ban An
tonio St., 1150 'cash or will give
lerms. nee u. w. tenon eva uoi
lad St

FOR BALE OR TRADE. Equity In
large nomc. Also suuurnan
grocery for Improved' acreage
near Ills; Spring. See' 31. C. Tim- -
mons, at iincK-- s no. z.

Business Property 39
FOR lease or sale Deaf Storage

Oaragebuilding. Bee W, B. Cur- -
rie at stateNational Bank.

EMPLOYMENT

Used Cars, 44
TO TnADE 1921 Model Chevrolet

Sedan to trade for later model
Chevroletand will pay difference.
v.a ji, ump uixie.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAR BAROAINS

1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet' Coupe
1930 Chevrolet. Truck
Two 1923 Chevrolet Coupes
1919 Olds Special Sedan
Several cars for less thnn tins

WE PAY CASH FOR USED CARS
MARVIN HULL

104 Runnels 801 B. 3rd

Political
Announcements

The Bier Sprintr Herald will
make the following charges
to cunuiaaie3,payaDie casnin
advance:
District Offices $22.50
uounty Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
IweeKiyj.

THE DAILT HERALD is
authorized to" announce the
following candidates,subject
to tno action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23. 1932
For State Senator (30th Dis

trict) :
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
aistDistrict:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: .(32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
liEOKGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
. HUGH DUBBERLY'

For County Judge:
H, R. DEBENPORT

For CountyAttorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Uor-Count-y CIcrIt:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer: .
E, G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOYACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1) :

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.)

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J, A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWTE FLETCHER

For PublicWeigher (Precinct
Wo. l)j

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B, (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace(Precinct

No. U
CECIL C.COLUNGS

PerConcfatMo (Preofawt 1) :
WILL CAVNAR
H. P, WOOD
8. H, clONNON
MTHPHOB

CourtTests
Invalidating

Many Fees
HundredsOf ElectedOffi

cials Draw Salaries
Through Fees

uy icAxiau.Nij unuuus
AUSTI1T Many public office

holders, probably running Into tha
hundreds, are now jlrawlng their
pay from the state .or tho coun-
ties under laws that will be de
clared void when they get 'before
tho courts, In the opinion of a ntato
law officer. ,

Many others' are' drawing extra
pay raised by void statuses', ho be
lieves.

Under criminal appeals court's
ruling a week 'ago In the Cecil
Smith case from McLennan cou-
ntywhichheld a specialJury wheel
law void becausoIt conflicted with
the general statute an uncounted
number of the Special fee and pay
Increase laws and laws creating
now jobs are unquestionably void,
and subject only to court,attack to
be knocked out, It was Indicated.

These Includeabout 30 countv
school supervisors jobs, numerous
criminal district attorneys." creat

ed by an omnibus bill that irave
them an office not recognizedby
me constitution, stenographers
and assistants to countv iudires.
and others.

Bee. 21 of Art 5 of the state
constitution was cited which
says' that "A county attorney,
for counties in which thero Is
not a resident criminal district
attorney, shall bo elected . , ."
etc., as showing that there ex-
ists a rcasonablo probability
that courts would hold that
numerouscounty attorneys are
illegally holding offices In coun-
ties where there are resident
criminal district attorneys.
Bexar county has numerous feo

laws unquestionablyvoid under the
Cecil smith decision, it was said.
One of these allows a" county at-
torney to appoint 18 assistants.
payablo out of the county general
iunu; anotner allowing the district
attorney to appoint the bailiffs.
ai tno last regular sessiona gen-

eral bill was
changing tho titles of county attor-
neys in districts where there is ono
court, to "criminal district .attor
neys," and allowing the collection
thereby of larger fees than
In other counties. This applies In
Navarro, Hill and several other
counties.

Tho extra fees charged by num-
erous Judaea under sneMnl f.utes for serving as "Juvenile offi
cers-- are in a questionablestatus,
and this set of fee laws may all fall
wnen nuujeciou to court test.

Tho whole feo system,this state
orricmi pointed out has been pyra-
mldodr one set of special benefit
acts of doubtful vallditv on ton nf
uiui-i- oi questionablelegality, un
ui mucn ot tne structure of the
metnod, which, as ho said, had
uuneyconiDcu practically every

cuumy, may do swept off the
books by courts, or stricken down
uy nuuuK ot ciuzens ureaot root-tin-

the bill.
One set of extra collectionswhich

apparently county commissioners
have beenablo to make stick Is the
pay they havo had enacted for
themselvesout of tho county road
and bridge funds, so long as the
voters allow assessmentof local
taxes for auch pourbolres.

But when it cameto creating tho
jobs of Juvenile officers, payable
as extra fees or allowancesto of-
ficials drawing salaries, this is vul-
nerable, It Is said,

"There Is no possibly way of es-
timating how many hundreds of
thousands of 'dollars are collected
each year under statutesvoid ac-
cording to the former decisionsof
the courts and rulings of the attor-
ney general's department that lo-
cal laws In form of, generalstatutes
were void when basedon arbitrary
population or restrictive rather
than general conditions and un-
der the new criminal appealscourt
decision In the Cecil Smith case'
that no special law could be en-
acted to repeal a general aw as
applying to a particular county or
group of counties, officer or set
of officers.

22,000 '

(Continued from Page One)
While other purchasers have re

duced their dally takes Howard
County Refining company Is Just
now resuming runs of oil not al
ready In storage.

Nominations per day for May
are as ioiiowu; Humble Oil and
Iteflning company, 0,000 barrels:
Shell Pipe Una company, 0,000
barrels; Cosden Pipe Line com-
pany, 4,800 barrels', Col-Te- x Pipe
Line company, 4,000 barrels; Mag-
nolia' Pipe Line company, 1,600
barrels; Howard County Pipe Line
company,1,000 barrels,

9

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FKOM PAGE I)

booksandgrades and certificates.
If you gainednothing from attend
ing a college exceptma irtenasnip
formed therein you could never
measure the value of thou years
in .after life, he would say, ,

After all. Is there Joy In success
without friends to share It; Is
there pleasure) in prosperity with
out eemrftUM to partake M K
House and god may be yatHfd,
but the- - sum oeeay. rttmastmps
Wt the tkle turf trouble safe

UilMU'l
ientMy,

surytye ww w

TODAY and
""By WALTER

The FederalReservePolicy
Tho decision of the Federal Itc

serve Banks to buy government
Maturities nn ft lAreo scaIo has
beengreetedwith a variety of opin-

ions ranging nil tho way from high
optimism through a benevolent
skepticism to outrlghtcd opposition.
This wan to bo expected.Tho op-

eration which they are conducting
Is an experiment The theory be-
hind It Is a relatively new ona In
tho practice'of central banking and
thero Is no entirely adequatopast
experience upon which to rely.
Thoro Is somepromising oxperlenco
and thero is preponderant but not
unanimous opinion among experts
hero and abroad that, all things
considered,tha time hascoma when
the risks of not succeeding In It
aro far' less than, the risks of not
trying It

Difficult as tho subject is, it Is of
such greatImportance to every one
that aneffort to understand it is m
order. I am by no means certain
that I understand it, for the mone
tary experts have not yet tnada
their mysteriesvery Intclllgblo. But
here at least Is what the thing
seemsto be about .

During the last two and a half
years the banks have been calling
loans and selling securities. They
have been doing this because'they
have wishedto be liquid, that,ls to
say they have wished to be ready
to pay off their depositorsin cash.
For after all the first duty of a
bank Is to be able to pay Its de-

positors their money. Now the ef
fort to be liquid in this sensehas
causedthe banks to force borrow-
ers at the bank to sell their as-
sets to repay their loans; the sale
of securities'by tho banks,and by
borrowers from tha banks hasforc-
ed down the prices of securities.
Thus, with everybody trying to sell,
all prices have been falling, and,
as they fell loans and securities
which were sound have become
unsound. So more loans had to
be called and more securities
dumpedand more assetssacrificed,
which in turn brought down all
prices some more. Tills Is what Is
known as the vicious spiral of de-

flation.
Now as long as this vicious spir

al Is In progressa readjustment is
impossible. For while employers
aro cutting costs to adjust them-
selves to one level, the level Itself
sinks' and their costsare again out
of line. If the level of prices could
bo stabilized' almost anywhere, In-

dustry could adjust itself to that
level by reducing fixed charges,
salaries, wages and retail prices.
But with the level falling faster
than the readjustments can be
made, the. depression appears to
havo no end and confidence is de
moralized,

Tho principal of the Federal Re-
serve policy now adoptedis deliber
ately to counteract this downward
spiral of contraction..The mechan
ics or the operation consist In buy
ing government securities on a
large scale. As' a result of these
purchases tho Federal Reserve
banks hold more securlUesand the
member bankshave more cash de
posits. The ordinary banks have
been trying to make themselvesli
quid by calling' loans andselling se-

curities; the Federal Reserve Sys-
tem has now stepped in, saying In
effect: "You want to be liquid.
We'll mako you so liqujd thdt
you'll ceaseto be afraid, and then
so liquid that you'll be bored with
being so liquid."

How does It proposeto do this?
As the Federal Reservebonks buy
government securities theprice of
thesesecurities rises and,of course,
the yield diminishes. At tho same
tint' the member banks become
possessedof increasing deposits
with the Federal Reserve which
yield nothing. They have also a de
creasing chance to earn money by
Investing theseliquid funds In gov
ernment securities.The expectation
Is that if tho policy la boldly pur
sued two things must happen:
first, the memberbanks,having be
come highly liquid will cease to
be afraid of not being able to pay
off their depositors; second, they
will becomeverjr tired .of earning
one or two per cent or even noth
ing on their liquid funds and will
be tempted to begin buying other
bonds and extending credit to bor-
rowers. If these two things happen
the vicious spiral of deflation would
be broken anda basis established
for the resumption of business.

There has been muchdiscussion
as to whether this policy Is Infla
tionary, it occurs to me mat it
might more'accurately be described
as a deliberate effort- - to deflate
money.In the last two yearswhole-
sale prices have,fallen to pre-wa- r

levels. Retail foouprices have fall-
en almost to pre-w- levels. Wagxs
nave fallen considerably. But the
cost of money in enterprise has re-
mained far above pre-w- levels. It
Is not likely that a new economic
equilibrium can be attained while
the cost of money,which Is so im-
portant an item In the' cost of pro-
duction, is so greatly out of Una
with other costs.

If this reading of events is cor-
rect tha present policy of forcing
up prices of bonds in order to dim-
inish their yield may be looked up
on, not, as an inflation at all, but
as an attempt to bring the cost of
moneydown to apoint where there
can again be a profitable equlli-biiut- n

among the factors of pro-
duction. It may well be that the
true significanceof the Federal Re-
servepolicy, therefore, ia not mer--

to make the banks liquid and
tlirn to tempt thsw to extend cre
dit, but also to make the cost of
tr.Hilt ti reasonable that t these
Mwer kysls ettUrpfiee can auli
kaaiWieA a4M lakta

It WuW fellow Uattbe yoiiey
rsifuUeeuttot Merely nwrssy btat
stltfslslslies'ssUst. Msist ftsftA ssitttMka 'ssMst bsl

WftMtelit SMleJ-Jfcto- M- -

TOMORROW
LIPPMANN"

lo and no sensationalresults,should
bo expected.It will (ako tlmo and
continuity of effort to produce tho
effect In so great a depressionthe
necessary readjustments are so
profound andso extensivethat ono
remedial process, however vital,
can only work Itself out slowly.

Abilene Man Seeks
Anpcals Court Poet
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E. M. OVKRSHINER

A veteran of the West Texasbar
and who has' the conflden'ce of
those with whom ho has come In
contact as an attorney seeks the
post of .assoclato justice of the
court of civil appealsfor tha elev
enth district The court sits at
EaBtlarid. Howard county is a- part
bf the district.

Mr. Overshlner, here Thursday
canvassingvoters and meeting old
friends Issued this statement:

'A. Judge should not only bo
learned In tho law biri shouldhave
such practical knowledge and hu-
man experience as to enable him
to apply tha law to tho coses'be-
fore him. Ho shouldadminister the
law without favor to friend or
fear of foe. He should be of judi
cial temperament and not parti
san. I believe I possessthesequali-
fications.

"Trial judges are usually
able men. Their judgments should
be respectedand not reversedun
less they have clearly erred. An
unusually large, proportion of re
versals-- Indicates a too highly cri
tical attitude of the appellate
judges..Decisions shouldnot bo bas
ed on fine technicalities and nar

but upon sub
stantial rights.

Roversals aro at heavy cost to
tho losing party and occasionlong
delayswhich frequently amount to
a aeniai or justice. Judiciary ma
chinery Is expensive to the tax
payer and thero bo an end
of litigation I shall not hestltatn
to reverse a case It substantial
rights have been denied appellant,
otherwiso the case will be affirm-
ed, so far as X am concerned.

"Attorneys are capable of'polnt-ln-g

out errors sought to bo correct-
ed and I 'shall expect them to do
so. I. shall not spend much tlmo
searching for' elusive and Ulusslve
fundamental errors. Opinions
should be brief nnd written in a
languago .easily understood.

"I will have no desire to lecture
attorneys or judges; or to criticise'
the Supremo Court, or to bolster
my own opinions with long winded
argument; but what I write, I ex-
pect to bo clear, and supported by
reasontand authority."

SMesThat.Weigh
Big Spring'sMail
Being GivenTests
Frank W. Beyer, Inspector me-

chanician of scales for the United
States postofflce department. Is in
Big Spring. He. Is repairing; and
Inspecting the weight scalesIn the
postofflce. Ho Is being assisted
by Llndsey Marchbanks, local em-
ploye ot the postofflce.

Mr,. Beyer visits Big Sorlnc each
year, and the local office Is ono of
lir in his territory, which

New Mexico, Colorado and
West Texas.

All scaleshave to come up to the
standard fixed by tha United
States Bureau of Standards. In
Washington, D. C. Annual' inspec-
tion is necessaryto keen the scales
in their regular weight adjustment.
so mat an postofflce scale equip-
ment is uniform.

A new typo of scale known as
the Trlner brand, adopted by the
government in 1031, la capable of
weighing any object from ono
gram to 0 ounces. Even the finest
sheet of paper when laid on the
weight scales registers Its exact
weight with -- this new style of
scales.

The postofflce here has two
scaies or wis type, installed sev
eral months ago. There are sevan
scales included In the postofflce
equipment In Big Spring, according
to E. E. Fahrenkamp, postmaster,

Mr. Beyer has beenIn Big Spring
several days,and will conclude bis
work here Saturday,

Peyton Townsendwith the Con-
tinental Southland Savings& Loan
association,of Pallas, was In Big
Spring Thursday on business.
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27,008,310Loss
' ListedBy Shell

A net loss of $27,00S,310 for 1931
as comparedto a loss totaling

during tho preceding year,
In rovealed in tho annual report,
announcedyesterday by J. V. van
Eclt, president of the Shell Union
dll Corporation. Shell Union Oil
Corporation Is the parent organiza
tion for tho Shell Petroleum Corp
oration.

Tho 1031. net loss total provldos
$4r,ni4,100 for depreciation, deple
tion, intangible drilling cost nnd
surrendered leases. In addition
tha company provided out of Us
cash resources $16,003,880 In 1031
for current capital development
and Investment-Current assetson
December31, last, according"to the
report, wero 193,021,578, with lia
bilities totaling $23,240,379. Tho
year's' operations,reduced tho sur
plus from $18,821,200 to a deficit of
$12,501,109. However, cash, short
term and demand loons and Uni-
ted StatesTreasury short term ob-

ligations on December" 31, 1031
amounted to $36,850,018.96, as com-
pared- with $25,300,050.33 at. the
end of 1930.

"While Shell Union has suffered
from the bad conditions existing In
the industry," van Eck states, "it
has cooperated in every possible
way to( bring about stabilizedcon-
ditions and has concentratedl's
effort upon conserving its cash
resourcesso as to emergefrom the
depression with its working cap
ital and strong position unimpair-
ed."

The practice of valuing Inventor
ies of crude oil and its products at
lower than cost or market values
has beenmaintained, the report in
dicates, with tho notation a total
of $31,084,480 was charged for
depreciation In 1031, considerably
moro than the net loss.

Besides federal lncomo taxes, tho
report states. Shell Union's oocr-
atlng companiespaid $4,590,895 In
property and franchise taxes, oe--
sldcs $32,274,900 for stato, county
ana city gasoline taxes. The com
pany's total crude oil production
In -- 1931, according to the report,
was 35,766,325 barrels, besides

barrels which were purchas-
ed. Total intake of the company's
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refineries In 1931 was 62.072,213
barrets, compared to 67,209,895 bar-
rels during the precedingyear, the
report points out

In 1031, according to the report,
the company completed 117 wells
In its EastTexas field, comnrlslnn
5,800 acres. Tho potential capaci
ty of these wells is estimated at
250,000 barrels dally. Shell Un-

ion's contribution to the voluntary
curtailment plan In California, ac-
cording to the report, was propor
tionately .greater than nny other
company operating on the Pacific
Coast.

I

ersonallv
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Prlmm are In
Waco, expectingto be gono for two
weeks.

R.L. Price left lastweek for Dal
las and Lafayette", Ind. With him
in the car went his mother, Mrs.
A. E. Evans, who stoppedin Dallas
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Jim
Lockhart for about a month; and
Mrs. E. O. Price, sr who will ac
company Mr. Prlco to Lafayette,
Ind. where her home. Is.

F, B. Somesof San Angelo was
a business visitor here .Friday.

FA1RV1EWMOORE

BY ELMER WHITE
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
White and son were tho Sunday,
night supper guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Writen.

Miss Josephine Hassy spent
Thursday night with Miss Robblo
Jackson.

Troy Newton spent Friday night
with Morris and A. C. Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Covington
ond children, Mr. and-Mrs- . Wllburn
Forrest and children, Walker Bail
ey. Leonard,Langley, Hazel Brown
and Zan Grant were the Sunday

HOW IN MOTHER TAUGHT

THE,WORLD DO"
you keepyour
hands sosoft
and lovely?,
this hard
WATER MAKES
MINE JUST LIKE
SANDPAPER,
AND THEY'RE

'
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dinner guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. X" '
Tom Rogersand daughter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Whke spear;
Friday night arid Saturday iwith
Mr, nhd. Mrs, W. T. Jackson aaet"
family. ". t

Mrs. Fred Thomas and daughter i
visited in Big Spring Thursday;

Mrs. Floyd Milton Newton and
sens,Norman and Billy, of liriw
en, spent Sundayand Monday with
Mr. ana Mrs. e. m. Newton- ana,
family.

Severalhundred neonla attended
tho ringing convention at Prairie
View Saturdaynight and Sunday.1

Miss OeorcleBrown nnf Umt
Sundaywith Miss.Mlldred Bailey.

Mrs. Fred Thomasnnd (UuiMa '

visited Mrs. W. T. Jackson teelB
Tuesdayafternoon.'

Mri and Mrs. Scwxv U4,.i.- -

Big Spring spent Sundayafternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lacy1 arid
family,

Mrs. E. M. NWton. Unl ..

Broughtonand Mr Milton Newton
spent Monday with Mrs.' Floyd
White. -

Mr. Farr of, Abilene has been yls-Itl-

his daughter; Mrs. Vf, A,
Langley, the past week.

Mrs. Elmer White spentMondav
with Mrs. CharleyWarren,'

3P
Mooro school will dose Friday,

March 29.'

Troy Newton and Gabra Ham-ma-ck

spent.Sunday. nls:ht with El
mer White. O- "

ME

IT'S KIRK'S COCO
CASTILE. IT MAKES
THE MOST MARVEL-

OUS 1ATHER YOU
EVER SAW-- N ANY

KIND OF WATER.
WE USE IT FOR

SHAMPOO, TOO-AN- D

bath. it's simply
'wonderful

xmsm

Mrs. YT. T. JacksonimenlMoncinw o

Whatwe love
in others

(With Mrs.- - C. H. L&cy.

JERSET CUT x" American Jco
Co. arid reported for
the first quarter a net profitvCjC
$80,104,. or 61 centsa sharo.on pfe
ferrcd stock, against $48,080 or 33 ;.
tuu ptciciicu Duarei iu uia jurat.

three months of 193L
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Nothing'attracts like a clear,smoothskin, immaculately
clean. Nothing.repela like unpleasantbody" odor. And
nothjngbutfree-rinsinglath-er andpejiyor"r will keep
your hands, scalp and body alwaysclean and fragrant..
Ordinary soapsdo not dissolvefreely enough especially
if the water is tho least bit hard. They leave a dirty,
soapy-fil- on skin and hair. That'swhy thousands of
families are turning to Kirk's Coco Hardwater Castile.
Try ,it today for hands, for bath, for a wonderful
shampoo.You'll be amazedat the difference.

Oceansof lather-instant-Ey!

Kirk's Coco Castile is made from100 purecocoanut oil.
It dissolves immediately-rev-en in water hard as the
hardest, coldas ice. Its abundantfoamy latherquickly
ooftens and loosensthat, grimy film, then rinses off com-pletel- y,

leavingskinand hairasfreshandclean asaspring
morning. Eody odor vanisheslike magic! You'll be de-

lightedwith its purity, its clean-smelli- lather. Andwith
thoextrae&ving it permits! Forlistento this: Ofthefour
leadingtoilet soaps,Kirk's is half again larger,half again
heavier. Yet theprice ia thesame!There aremany
Imitations; sobesureteaskferKirk's byname.,

Seats'Makers
America

o.

SECRET,

tJifelW
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& TeiJokt Prosecution
I 'Jin Colorado TrM

COLORADO J. It. Warden of
'fullahoma, Tenncaice, and Clar-4rr.c- o

Warden, of Manchester, Ten
two prominent o criminalficsree,. of that state, have been re-

tained by 3, W. Davis of the form-- t
et city, to aid tho district endcoun- -'

t yattomeys In prosecution of the
Nowt filler murder case, W. H.

v Ginrettf county nttomey, was In- -

a--

LLT .: '& .

-- ..

Iformedi Wednesday.

deed, of nw,

are toJpi
peI to your styl wuo ."
prjeed to to your value

twntel them you'll
-- find rharn tho oquab of hah

cetttng mueh, much morel

The Tullahp:na attorney notified
Mr, Garrett by letter that he and
ntiflfSHfltA hurt hnn amnlfwitit Irt !,... w ...... WW., wjiivilu ... HIH
caso and would como to Colorado
10 xaiie an active part In prosecu-
tion of charccs airalnat Miller. In
tho Avent n rrrnml 4nrv tntlftvA,it
Is returned against him.

Miller in charged with flr.t de-
gree murder In connection with tho
death nf W. "M- - milmS rinwla !.
was shot to death --as ho sat In a
motor car on a Colorado residence
Street Sundnv nrlornhnn An-- tt 10
Miller Is out under bond In tho sum
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eoty-fiHin- g SOLARS.

SOLARS dejegned
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appeal
Compare

vvr
m) yMi wM to py, yoi1l fifld a SOLAR

jRHo tKo bM fci each mtA ovary pertkuUtl

ith
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of AS.IWW). tVMifilatf1 vf
(ho by the grand jury. Is
oe conveneajuay jb.

X W. Ttavtjt f. 4tiA nAM.l lMti.Mw
i we ifuo Bum uavis.
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SOME

Albert told
Jjollce ho his
boy, John, would come
back home If h rmiM nni fr.f
word to him a pair of circus ticket
await nis arrival, Tho youth ran
away to seetc his a month
ago.

SUNFAST TUB-FAS- T J

Cretonnes
First time

this low price!

tMVMttlsitUAn
charges

Zengel
thought

hurrying

fortune

19
tiiQPi Gdlorful Patterns!
Qiiality that will Wear!

HereTliey Are!
Tiht New '32'
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In ifun Mcctt Of CrndfeOi

nrf RefinedProductAdvances
ProblematicalSay Researchers

AUSTIN. "It rrmnlnn (n V.a nn
whnf Inntf run AffA( Ittn mham)
rise In the price levels of crudo
end refined products will have up.
on .no on inausiry as a wnoie," It

urn report of tho University of Tex-a-s
BurcauW Business Research.

'The problem Is by no means as
tlmnln n If nnnnnfn nn tinni It Id
not only a problem connectedwith
uio conservation or oil reservesin
tho main states but
Is also Closelv relatnri lr rnflnlnir
processesand to the quality and
efficiency of tho finished products
of crude oil.

"MarrSvAi fhn wtinla nil imj...im
Is closely tied In with tho factors
that havo tq do with tho current
cconomlo. lltuatlon not only of thiscountry butvnlso of the commercial
Vorld. Poj Instance,the'lmports.of
crudo oil and, oil products Into
Great Britain In 1931 were consid-
erably lower thah they were' In
JB30; howover, the - Imports Into
Great Britain In 1031 ".from the
Dutch West Indies, from ' Russia
end Rtlmnnfn war aii,.i..rger thnn'ln 1B30. .

in addition, to the relationships
of 'tho'prices of crude oil nndoll
Productsin thn trnnml n,l l.A,- - - -.. jjo C1there ore. many; factors whirh
onng nDout, local variations In theprices of ,the finished products.
Moreover. &nv rnni,lArKi. - -
prices of gasoline may bo expected
tft fna.ilf In 4V- .- t..
larger quantities of third class gas--

"From thn alnnilnnlnl ..j.- ""-M'v..- v w MWUCuon, curtailment featuros haverept the average dally production
Of 1932 to about thn nm 1l ..
for the corresoondlnir nrinH nt
1931; howover, a year ago produc-tio-n

figures wcro Increasing rapid--
LU LII iiiitti nvapnni. t..a

talncd throughout May, June, July
and through the first half of Aug-ust At the present tlmo there Is
much less uneasinessamong thepeople of the oil Industry as to thepossibilities that crudo production
will run wild for any period oftime. For thn wV ..nl.. a .n
18, East Texas field stood out as
mo leading producing district In theUnited States; for th .i. t .
Texas dally average production
Was 343.414 hnrrAla . 4ti .
Oklahoma's dally average produc-
tion for tho same week: was 394,-08- 5

barrels; tho total for Texaswas 860,115 barrels and for Califor-nia, 618,000 barrels.
"DallV P.ritila nil n.. 4 1...- - .' .... u,a Li, BL1113 RI

refineries, for the United States
curing ma nave been somewhathilow those for the corresponding
if""1 ."" "uwover, since theof the first week In March.B occurrea a rather Important
rise In tha itnllv --n..i. T- - z
stills. Tho auantlUeaor ..n.
stock at refineries In tho United
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Red Climbing Rose In
Mrs. Tom Slaughter's

"Yard CreatesSensation
Tho'fiaral sensationof the sea-

son Is tho red climbing rose
that shades the porch of Mrs.
Tom Slaughter's homo at 1305
Gregg street.

The vine Is a massof gorgeous
red blossoms andmakes a hugo
splash of color noticeable- for
several blocks. It has' Intrigued
every passerby. Mrs. Slaughter,
says that strangers stop to aslr
about it; peoplo telephone her
find fhftt mn ontlnl xtntYti hb
admirers.

The vino Is a rose which Mrs.
Slaughter transplanted from her
mother's yard three years ago.
It Is 8. rflllld crnwur nnH 4hn nm.

L fusion of ltsbloom la said.,to re
bmi anu muru oiiociivo man
any other rose vine In tho city.

States for 1&32 hnvn vnrv nlnnntv
parallelled thosefor tho correspond-
ing period of 1931; in both cases
mere occurrea a sieeay rise
throughout Januarv. Fcbrimrv nnd
March. In 1931 there occurred dur-
ing the mlddlo.of April a turn
downward in thn miantlllrn nf m.
ollne stocjes at refineries. A trend
nmen continueq until tno middle
of October when stocks began to
Increase.

"Tn nil flltlrla nnarnllnn, n niimh..
of new things are occurring. Wlld-cattln- g

activities aro increasing In
Louisiana and Arkansas; new ter-
ritory Is being opened In Okla-
homa and in Kansas. Considerable
new drilling Is occurring in south-
ern Texas and In thn riiiif rv.
country. EastTexasshowsa largo
increase in new locations and this
district possesses5,000 completions

"In California thn gtntn rinnnrt.
ment of natural resourrna v..
gun a suk against tho operators of
the Domlngi cz 'Field to prohibit
luruier Tinfttn nr vrntumi m... i ,u
field! this Intrvnntlnn nna v.AAn

unaertaker. throughthe Californiagas conservation Inu rJ init
Texas producedone fourth of the
joiai or natural gas consumed In
ine unitea states; In addition? tothis amount. It has been statedfrom a rellahTn mum,, ft. m
ttasted, by allowfntf if tA. i.,.!

-- """' '".""W "nuou, mora gas man Uie state
fvtuuucea. fc r
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CARD OF THANKS
Ve wish to express our thanksand deen ..-- -- d- - ...---u ,ii uur manyfriends during the Jong illness and

"""" nusband fa-
ther, son. nnd brother,1 O. A.Shortes. t. .

WO Wish to nimns'lnllt, 4U....1.
and.Mrs. Anderson Bailey for thIrmany kindnessesshown us In theirhome, also th rh,rt. ri ,,
whoso kindness meant so much tous, and for floral offer-
ings. May God'i richest M,im..
be upon you I is our prayer.

Mrs. Op A: Shortes nnd children.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tnn. flhnrtta n.i

children. Uidv.
Read, about Kerald

bargains.
WANT-A- D

UP WITH TEXACO
at the

'
NATIONAL FILUNQ STA.

1 Service
We Hepalr'Any Make Car

Ph. 250 1811 Scurry

AGAIN ! AHEAD WITH VALUES!

SpecialsFor

Saturdayand Monday

A group of new arrivals
mat soia regularly up 'o
$2.3.
nijd pa

'our choice.
itel shades

White

Rough Straws , Panamas
Soft Sport Hats'

In smart trimmed,smallor wide brimmed

NEW SANDALS

$149

.Hats

AT V

IIERE TIIEY AREl SIZES
In white and linen you'U wear them all summer-o-ur

regular $1.95values, At aspecial price.

HARRIS,
SaleUatkc Tke Dlrectloa Of

B. AT SALES CO.

49
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JA3IES II. GOODMAN

Thn t ....... uixnu or 3r
tu. --- ,-.. ...... uuo parrels n mado a month

"" wore- 4i. 44

and ji ,, t!'" .Wa8 Uee--. , w.-.- WWU....VB, .
uuiuca xi. uoouman, wiaeiy Known
attorney or iuddocic.

iir. uoouman, 42 years of ace
Was born In Rnctrnn' rflllnlv 1im

son of n veteran of tho Confcder
ncy. He was In tho public
schools of Austin and In tho Unl- -
vorsuy or. Texas, Ho taught'jBChoo)
six years In Galveston high and
in. Trlnltv unlvemtlv nt Wn-ni- m

chle, whero ho also was director
01 atmetlcs nnd rnnnh TTn hn
had considerable oxperiencotas a
member of staffs nf Incrtaintiu,? nH
.departmental branchesof ,tho stato
Kuvcrnroent in tno capltol nt Aus--
iin. oir. uoouman served In the
WOrld Wnr. Hn nrnn!l! ln. In
Austin nnd Fort Worth boforo $
IIIIT IU lUODOCIC ninn vnnfa nan
There ho servedas Judgo three'
years. As a hn hn, hnAn
active in local, state and national
organizations. For thit.nn.t ihtyears he has served as director of
uuueucs and nmnsnmnnta nt tt.
aoutn Mains fnir. Ho is a ma3on.
n memDer or tno
the American tho
club.

Mr. Goodmnn fnvnra allml...iUH
Of UnnCCCSinrv fnnptlnnB nn.l MAn
solidattonof others to lessen of
government, revision of the tax
systci so as to transfer most nf
me burden from real property to
InriTO CS?atna Inpnm. .tin- . w...wd wmu IUAUIJ'.Ho urgesexemptionof small homes
oieuua irom state ad valorem tax.

matter In which hn u
greatly Interestedis revision nf the
educational RvnUm ,. .ni4.K-- .... ww ...wtltlvll- -
anceoi mo public schools would be
uy wo state.

"I belleVn mnnv w.a,tMaiK,-H,-

should bo made In transportation
wwwu wuiuii west Texas is dls--

DR. W. 0. BAKNETT
203 H East Third Street7

Allen Building
Office Phone245

Residence Phono 31

New Management
CORRECT TWIE

STATION
Call 087

For Correct Time

SETTLESHOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service

Supreme"
Soft WatedUsed

Exclusively

For Appointment
Call 1344

J. E. Payne, Prop,

a

criminated againstmid Mr. Good-
man, I elloo believe, truck' and bus
lln'csj should be regulated for bet-
tor protection of the public inter-
ests," he added,

As to highways Mr, Goodman
doclared for use of gasoline tax
rccipta to pay local highway Ijond

for maintenanceof tho highways,
in law enforcement ho believes

sneelal attention tthniih! hn clvnn
Juvenile delinquency,

"I bellcvo farmers and stock-
men should be reimbursedfor dam- -
ago from governmental
regulation hv thn ntnte." hn ilo- -
clarcd whllo hero Thursday. "I vo

tho Interests of tho etnto nnd
tno man should boput above inter-rs- ts

of tho dollar and tho divi
dend."

Well At Lulino
Flowing Heavily

firth
tt...u ii day

iTntnU,ntiT.r """" pccicaiy, consideredJustlfua

Howard M 7""u 0BX'"- -

educated

city
Democrat

Christian church,
Legion, Klwanls

cost

l..w.....

Another

in

Rules

Mrs.

resulting

control and flowed 220 barrels
oil between7 and 8 o'clock., Flov
was Increasing steadily, The well
Is 2 miles west of here midway be-

tween the Salt Flats field and the
Lullmr" field.

Tho nlutr was drlllnit Mnnrfnv at.
tcjplpo IJncs from tho Hose Rc--
Aitioijr iwo inucs away wero com- -
pietca ana me crew spent pras--
tlcaltv nil nlnht In nn nffnvt tn -

v?nt the well from running wild. It
was muuaca oj.i twice Monday vf
ternoon and It was late In tho
nlcht before hallfnir itnrtml At 1
o'clock this morning the well be
gan riowtng into tanks. ,

Practically nil major Companies
had SCOUwS nn thn nnnn,l nK.
servers today believed tho Pierja
is on mo west side of nn Edwards
lime field, and consider it a croico
well in the Austin challt.

Two wells of M. O. Itnvor nn hn
Dunlap tract, which have been
flowing several months, were put
on tho Dumi) Mondav nnd thef
were reported pumping 150 barrels
aany.

Texas Company, Empire. 8ml--
urement, feet.

Save
with

"WEEK-EN- D

SPECIAL"
. t- - ,i .

"TWO-CREA- SUNDAE"
VANILLA-OIIOCOLAT- fi

OR VANILLAt
STRAVBERRY

dippers cream topped
Sunshine

for cents

rouijtalns.-r- .

charged advertising,.,

EAST
SECOND

SETTLES BUILDING)

Buy In quantities. Buy pleccs--blg sizes.Take of special sales, week-en- d

clearance many TruKold keepseverything fresh wholesomo until used, Savlnrsaverage every dollar.

Sizes for All Families Low

SownrilO a "ilonlli, dmoll Carrymg Charge.

Paysfor Itself
and You SaveBesides

Irtirthermore, on your present Icing
h?.U.hnn.ltUBly V yur TruICold AIX YEAHUsual inmonths Start Wpen.e. S?m

?P.ot th m?n.cy r"5" I0"" right
Com.hfnV,totlaJ,rUKO,a y0Ur bom'' $&

Shop Blmo's
Petroleum BWg.

neckwear'
Striking tmttcrni

spring
in

nower

$1.00
sBlnvo(fl?-vS3cm.-

-'

Men's Wear of Character

are understood to bo prepar-
ing to begin wells Immediately,

NEW YORK
dustry Is feeling constructive
effects thn iimvnrtl In i.
tomoblle .output operations av-
erage 23 of "capacity, '
against 22 2 weelt,
"Iron Age" reported. ' ,

1 :
'frro- .- . . .nm unit os ianalock others owning offset acre-- is 00

m

Two of off with whipped cream
wafers...

all nine ... .

all . -- .

(Friday, Saturday,SuiirJay)'

is again to '

111

nOTEI,

food large, big
full advantage and of

prices, for meals ahead.
and

can 23c nnd on

an at

De.

TruKold .. .
. . .

you
foPcost for ice just thealone, now. Ott

8r

V

N'Sffi

At
In, the

Hgnd'Mado

toe
summer,

colors.

(UP) Tho In'.

tho
of trenit

and
per cent

per cent lost

wiiaiu, rneu--and

and

our

The lois

more

S10

aava costs

and
tl)o

ago

stnnl

HOTEL
HOtJQLASS

DLDQ.

Ill MXDi ST,

l4on MEATS
'3on VEGETABLES
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' waitpiiwa, tsxajb
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